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Deaf -Blind Education
Deof 8/i"d Educdrion will oppeor
twice yeo y, the rwo edirions w,ll
be doted JonuorT-June ond JulyDecemb6,, ond publi.orion qill bo
eorly in eoch period.
The ediror will 5e pleosed to
receive o.ticler news itefrs, letteB,
horicee ol books dnd .omino
-.nd

e'e.rs. such os confere"ces

.on.ohino ihe €durdt,on
o{ d.o{ bli.d chilJ"" o.d yo,.q
odults. Phobsrophs ond drowinss
ore welcome, rhey w,ll 5e .opied
couBes.

All wri'|e! ho,eiol ,hould
norm.llv ha h rhe En.lirh
lonquoie ond mov bJedired
before publicotion lt should be
sent lor publcorion to onive by
mid lonuory ond n,d-July {or rhe
fnst ond second onnuoi editions
Oprnrons expre*ed in oarcles
ore those ol the du,hor ond
should not be underiood os
rcprerenting the view of ,he
IAED8,

/6snro"r Ediior, Peter Bennell

3l I Groy'r lnn Rood
l.n.l6n wcl X 8PT UK
Tel, 0l 278 1005

Choirmqn's R.eport
It hddly seeh possjble that

close to

eisht months have pas.ed since our
ver,e successlul conleren.e in
Poitiers. The coni'erence provided us
witlr d opponunity Io. rhe ma-kine
of ncw hiends, retre*inE
acquailtances. exchdging
iitoftaation .!d seeirg a little ol la
Aalle &an.e. Above au il provided
us with a sense of revitalizalion and
a qill to go home and solve the
pmhlems that awaited us.
It would be inappropliate to let
this o..asio! of lhe lirst oewsletter
since the Poitiers coDJelence pass
withoui rscoFnizins the excellent
work of Jacques Souriau, lvilliam
Gree.. Dominique Spriet aDd the
French plaNins tee. All ihose $ho
attended the confer.nce would I nh
sur., like me to eipress their
apprecietion 1br ihe ongoihg support
giveb by the e*ecutive who look
iime froE their busy schedules to
bavel and meer with ihe French
planning conmittee on a! least four
occasions. An excellent exahple of
ccoperation which will sei the
cnteda asairst whi.h f'rture

ioiferen.es will be measured.
It lr'ou are anons those who

were unebl€ to attend the gth
Conference ot llE Iltehaiional
Asso.iatioh of the Deat Btind you
should begin imhedialell to pla, io

attend the loth conleren.e $hi.h
will be held i, Swad.h the iirst
eeek in August. 1991. The Nordi.
.onterence committee har slresdy
tr€en lomred under the lelderrhip of

vi.e-claiN.man Sooja Jdl.
Preseni plans call tor € meetinfl
of the Execltive oI the Inrernationai
Asso.idrion lor the Iiducation of the
Deaf-Blind dd the contereqce
commiuae in the first h3lJ of 1988.
We hope lo conbine ihis meeiing
with a meetirg ol the Board ol
Direciors of the rrewslerr€r dnd the
Con3titution Committee. Ii y.,u have
any suggestions ir antr ol lhesc areas
please .ontact your .ouuy's
nehber of ihe Executive or Brile
dire.tly lo Mr Rodney Clarl!
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and addlessed of membeA of the
executive, regional .Eplesentatives,
and the secrctaylreasuei can be
iound on paso !4 oI this ne*sletre..
'Ihe pupose of the
Intemational Asso.iaiion 1br the
Education of the DeaJ-Blind is to
p.omote ihe exchanse of infornation

amons p.rents, siblilgs ard
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professionals. To this erd I hope
tbat a1l regional .epresent€tives lDd
IAEDB heDbers will do everyihi.g
i, their power to p.omote the
holdjrg of recio.al conferences
duins 1989 or 1990. Th. planlirs

lor the Enropean Code.etrce, whi.h
q'ill be held i, the UK is slreadv
under way. If all goes w€11, the next
edition ot this ne$sletter should
coDtain a lisr of upcoming narional
and resionnl conieren.es. A se.ond
!a! rhdt rhis eichange of
intormntior ca! be facilirsted is
through rsious newsletteE that sre

currentb being Dublished. II you

p0blish su(h a nessletter. or know
of dn organization, school. or other
g.oup thdt does, plesse write to the
editor oI you. IAEDB neasletler
Eiting the n8$e ofthe publi.ation.
tne name oI ihe publishins
o.gmization, the cosi. for a
subscription and a.y othe.
infolEation that may be helpful. I
personally have found the Sen6e
ed the Cmedi& Deaf-Bxnd and

Ruhella Asociatio. rcwslcrrcr(
laluable sources of infomatioD lbat
was of a ililferent type and often

mo.e relevar the that lound in
ptofes6ional publications.
Congratulations de itr order to
Keith Waikins, pasi chaiDan ofthe
lntemalional Association for ibe
Educarion of the Deaf-Biind- Keith
.eporrs thd( hopefullr- Iis thesiB will
be published nr rhe neai futule.
h (losins I would like to
express mr- thanks to the meEbers
of the e\e(ulile who showed
confiden.e nr ne br elecling me
chatman of the Execurne. There

.re a trumber ol verr special people
phose corrlibutions I would like 10
recognize publidy. Ms SoDja Jarl for

lgreeing to seae as vice-chaiman;
Mr Rodney Cldk lor agleeihg to
accept the positioE of secretaryrreasuer, ard also lor all his help
durins the Poitiem confereDcer Ms
Lieke De Liee s.d Miss Chisrine
Long for asreeing to prepare a
history- of rhe IAEDB. And lasr bul
by no means least, a vera special
inanks ro Mr Paul Edlals who has
accepted the poaiiion of editor of
the L{EDB newsletier. I m sue
thal wiih his brclElou.d and
experience {e could not have lound
anyone more able snd qualified to
.day on the fine tradition that has
been developed and Dutured in
Ausfualia nnder fhe ,hle hrnds ol
Thom Grunsell ove. rh€ )ast 10

Finally, I would lile to wish all
my friends, old and rew, best wishes
Ior this coming year. 1l the.e is ay
way thai I .e assist you as

.haiman df

ft.

Inremition,l

Association lor the Education of the
Desf Blind please teel free to

.Iohn McIDnes, Chaiman

Assessment of Vision in
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Deqf-Blind lndividuols

Ifyou cannot hear, your vision is even more important. Our ability to teach
them well will depend upon our understanding of their vision-yet often
we do not know just hov/ much a deaf-blind child or adult calt see. IIow do
we asaess them if they camot T E LL us what they see?. How can we frnd a
doctor with the skill end understanditrg to discov€r whet we need? How
msny eye doctors are prepared to give the time necessary to carry out an
accurate assessmeDt? At Poitiers Lea Ewarinen described some of her
techniques of visual assessment. Here we print her lecture.

I

have been invited to sive a 6ho!t
overview on assessheni of vision in
the Nordi. countries.
Assessment of vision in deafblind people covers a wide $nge of
bsts and test situations. lt is
dilfe.ent at the different levels of

comnuni.ation so we wiil divide our
subject into two najo. pafts:
f. ihe first part conceming clients
Pith good or fai.ly good language
2. the second

pdt .onceming

clients with linited or no lanSuage

,}nk.
Wilh both groups we have a grelt
number of individual vaiiations of

impaime.t of vision &d headng

IHI

Loo H).vdrinen is on ophiholmologisr
wo*ing in Helrinki, Finlond. Among
her mony releorch interesk she hos
prcmoled the vitol inpodonce of
o$e$ing rl'e vkion of deol children
ot on eorly qge. She hos exohined

how dilfercnt lighting conditions con
o{feci ho* deol people wiih ,ision
probleBs <o. fu.ctio.. teo hos
le.lured in hony port, ol the world,
ood is considered o pioneer in her
field.

which have to be taken irto account
when plamin8 an assessment.

l.

Clienrs with Good

or Foirly Good
Longuoge Skills

AUIHOR

uyone wo.kjns on this subjeci,
real challeDge to the int€rpreter and

Those ofyou who paticipated in
ou. meetirg in Bruges last sumber

md saw Dy video on assessment of
visio" of the deaf blind hay re.au
that I s*essed further educarion oI
.I ihee persons inrohed iD ihe

1. a deaf or hdd of hearins person
who uses sigD languag€ o. lip

assessmeni siiuation: the client, the
interprete., a.d the €ye doctor alike.

'I'he assessment of the se.ond group
of clients does not diffe. frolE the
assessmeni of nonally h.a.irg
n dividuals er.ept that w6 must be
aFare of rhe level of hearins
impaiment and ihe dsk of
The assessmeni ol the first
Croup of clients using visual

co@uication duling the

examination of their iEpaired vision
has quite unique p.oblens and is a

improve tea.hing related to eyes and
vision in sll schools for the deaf. We
can use the qirie! lnaterial I have
just meniioned. but rhere is a leed
1b. spe.ific texts ard video haterials
for dcaf childrcn in different $ades.
Those oi I'ou who Danicipaied in our
coderence in Neq York in 1984
misht remember that qe recognized
this need al that tiEe. If anyone has
developed material .elat d to visiof,
and vjsual impaiment tbr youns
deaf childien I would like it to be

.eporbd here. Or iI you kuow of

In the assessment situation ee use
diffe.ent teciriqu$ dependins on
shetber the .licnt is

2. a had of heariDs person who
uses auditory cohmunication.

will be nodified by individuls {ho
use si8n lanBuage as their mothe.
idryue, aDd when t]le work is
finished ihe terts will he alailable
for gene.al use, most probably Delt
summe. throush ou No.dic CeDt.e.
The.e is siso a great need to

Many clients with Fasonably
colmuication in every day
matte.s do not possess con.epis
needed durins visual ssessment.
Thee is no time for tea.hing on
vision and or visual impaiment at
tle tioe of the eye exami.ation so
we have io arange the tr.achins
p!io. to the assessment. Since there
was no informstion available as easy
reading matedal I have flritien a
booklet called Eyes dnd Yision ih
simple Finrish. Swedish dd Ensiish
fo! ihe deaf community ad the
interpreters. All three terts ae
unde. furrher development. They
good

There is a small group ol very
severely visually impaiEd deaf
pe.sons who cannot read bEile and
who will need th€ help of an

inte.preter

i!

order to

led!

dboul

the vision and visual impaiment
they have. Alihoush the number of
these clieDts is Imned we should
remember their needs, and also
heet lhet needs by lrdging weekend courses or includins the
ieaching in the evenirg progames
of suBfler caaps and other

Ioprovebenk of
communicatiotr du.ins the visual

assesshe!t requi.es fu.ther
edu.arjon oI both lnierpreters and
eye doctors. This should prefelably
be arahged for both sroups tosether
be.ause they have io leam to
collaborate on a basis of equlity
ard mutul ude$tandins of ea.h
Again, teaching will rcqube

Miiten natenal and video lilms.

h
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this neld we have one video filh ard
short rext rcady, which was
prese.ted in Bruses. Ii ls available
ai the Helen Keller National Cenlre
on Long Isiand. I can also Pronise
some prog.ess within the delt year
because the Smith-Iietl.lewell Eye
Resed.h Foundtrion has made
lunds available fo. a study of
communi.aiion during visual
assessment ot the deatblind. The
proiect eas started in March 198?.
Ou. goal is to have the fir61.
mo.ograph on comDuni.aiion sd
elaminatioD techhiques ready by the
end of 1988.
Our final goal is further
educatioD of so many eye doctors
that there would be at leasi one. but
pleferably two, specialists in each
university hospital competeni in
assesshent of visio! of deaf'blind

.ledinB thai
uderstood,
then rephrase iI the content still is
not cleal If that does ,ot help it is
besl to redo the whol€ thing by

I

guess that every one of rou has
experienced ihe ltusirating situation
whe! a hiEhry skilled professional
does not have the timo needed lor
visual communication. I1 is the
rcsponsibiliiy of the doctor to make
sue thai ihe interpreter has contact
with the clieni before th€

ftst

if.ot

3. the readineE6

to .reate an t)ptihal adirctioh lel)cl.
The activation is mosi olte! through
gross hotor activity but it may as
weli be sinqins or plaYiDE BiIh a
favoudte toY - or whatever.
Selp.tlon o/ f.sl ra4'arion is far
Dore cohplicated ir this Eroup of
clienis lhaD in ihe ftst grolp. The
other neuological impaiments mal(e
it nedatory that each visual
function has io be obseNcd n1

underctand

1o

visual descriptions.
Sometimes descdption by s few
signs will lequi.e hundreds oi words
lor cohplele interDretation. We will
always need video documeniaiio! of

(a)ove. LG-\.- (lateral seni.uiate

qith limited mobility

nucleus) 1o visual cortex

Mobility is ofte! relaied to the
developnenial level of ihe client but
noi always: mmy of our clients have
the double sensory impailmeni on
ioD of different motor problenBSince pe usually use a motor
response as & indication oI visual
respobse as d sign rhat rhe object

2. the r€adiness to rephrsse.
I have caUed this the 3R rule:

Eroup is

be

.oncen obour hovhs o
douoh'e, Ih !

ts

thor chid,en in rhe

€ven frore

-. -""'y *h"*
"ppf..b.
rh. a,{r ol -ole.h ld a rh.
" rhon ."^
mosip, celes

nreren€d

be

/

compilor6n on iehobi/irdlron
educot

oF

ono Ioc liries {or

D.".q

my {,e

d-o,L

n

"";--k*.lM".l
".i""1
ond portio l, siohted boy o{
niie, or owere olubo,, o
vilose in Bendel srdre,
Nlge.io HG porenh {onred
lomerh

n.

E'et.Be l tlr koned
D;o6led Pe6ons in Eendel

-

hond.opped chidren in

he don-" ro

ot"."ieih"'o bo/, d hh t,r),
r1r." -c.. n",., ! I.r
fien,oi',o be educoted,
(i... .t
bh h"h .h ld
'h. he bo,e rl€k
n rhe {omit,

Younahushond er d/ (1e70)

dl!o note3 iihilor lindinos in
Brrom of 'gB.te, poen',ol

ll

Stote 1971
1981 polnts ta
rhe tocr thor rhe vnuoliy
ho,e been rhe mon

'mpo'Ed
'pnvilesed' ol ih.

hondrc"pped 9,",p' n
N'qero for o lonq rme

(couk,ct, le81) hur{or
-d,., ",rh.dded d""b I're'
rheh is llrle or no hope
Fom the o$e$men esr
Mo ( woi b.ishr
'hot bur he wor
ond 6du.dhle,
nor in 5chool b..ouse theG
wee spe.lol rhool5 in the
rd, tlun. v looes o{ Bendel
I {ound

rollT mpo rel - B""de
'srore
ore eruored n Ben n
Clly, copro o{ the Srote, ro

(b)

throush bidbranr
i. the associative

p.ocessing

.1 decision to respond

Ir

order to prc.ess the infomatio.
the subject must be rroliuo,id. he
has ro be able to alt?nd to ihat
peli.ulu spstial location, io direot
his saze io ihc obiect of obsenation,
and ta ad)un atcomnorldtian ot to
olsend ihe visla] phenomera i,
p?titihetal Nirual lcLd qithonr
lookins direcrly al them.
All ihese functions should oc.ur
well coordinated, .esultins in
'nomal' visual behavioLr. Since ihe

Anoihe. feature typical lo thls
thet Io{ activity lelel. U

bsiow.d on on/ {om

.on.erninq rhe provllion

several diffelent situalioDs. Let us
thilk on the sequence of events
duri.s testing of any visual fuhcliob:
I processing in fie retirE
2 nansier though the visual

Clients wiih Limited or
No Longuoge

coEmunicarion stuts. otheNise
there is no tflre communi.ation i{
the .eceiving pdt is noi there-

ReodeB m ohr

Sone other clienis ,aay be
hyperactive and have to be rehxed
and .alhed dow before the
ass.ssmeht ln oth.r so.ds s'e havE

whai the cljent thinks we

hds been seen - we ore goiDg ro
make serious nisldkes in the
assessmeni ol this g.oup of clients iI
we don't kDow ela.ily ihe iypes ot
dotor respolse that the subject is
able to use. So we have io know the

Multiple
Hondicop in
Nigerio
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stari the assessment. visusl
lunctions will not be at optibal

are discussing so ihat se know
wheiher we are taiking about the
same thihg snd whi.h concepts we

(b)

ed att€ntio! for

fi.st lepeat

askiDg

I sould lile io stress three
Dajo! areas of fudhe! educalion.

1. tiD€

the rlieni is noi activaxed before we

repeai, .ephase, redo.

we

!iilose!

-."y.rler o"oy c...ot ."d
d" ..i b...l,r f,o6 rher
uiLr5

Mo* iheGl.€,

bene{ ned

who

t,o-

*""*t ."d

somc I nd o{
educot,on. *o,

Jr',o hii own {or€ Fo d d
or,e.pr {", . lhon pe od ro
rhe , l.oe rhool bu,
"np..l
rh"..""' ".di.,-e", ol
k* {;- h ! rhoolm"i*
"-q

;-pdrhy or

rhe

Io, him ro
mode,t,mpo$,hle'€ochs.

overose Niqerion ! lioble 1o
rreor people wth ony lon of
therelo,e rhose w rh mu riple
Fo"d cop, ore tompletet
Alihouoh rhe {i6r rhoo

f", th.

bl.i -.'

estoblnhed

n Kono, Nonhern N gerio in
rerr (coul., d, roSt). o
oroe Der.enroa. o{ o.oo €

,utre,;s r,om ;,ruot
.dre y re.erve

'mpdrmenl
.dre ond lppod There i
desperote urgen(y to o$nl
6nd 5uppod rh€se nd'{dudls
,n

thm need {or o decent

lf one .onsidetr th€
presenr scop. o{

o

'pecdnd
the UK
UsA, one undeErond' and
oppre. ole5 rhe gr.or need

.d,..r'o. edu.ohonol

fo.

r'o!

m

N'qero or o nho e ond
Beidel Srote n podrulor
Mo.eove. be.ouse rhe
N.E.^.Jrde, n Ll hove o
ot *penrrious
io /

"-o,'r ioboos.
b.liek.nd

rhe

oowmmen' ne.ds .onrnuo
emindeE of rhi! {.om vo.iou5
pre*ure q."up' G,ch
,o
o.ren'r ond bo.heu) "'
o,ov,de rhe ben lor oll

lo"d c"pped people,n

cd<. okoh (or.)
fhe Etnnh Jauhdl ol vnrol
hp1nnent, Artunfl l9A7
lv,3)

defect may be other than visual we

slould always look for different
erplanaiions of unusual behaviour
We must remember aiso that a
subiect may resch for an object
without being aeare of it in highe.
brain functions. The aweeDess is
based on irJomation in the lower.
unattentive level. So we have to look
for visualty s,ided - dir€cied -leach
ih tso differ.nt situ,li6.s: sith snd

Wher obsening the type of
.ea.h we must not be coDtused by
extrafovel

fiation: fixation outside

centle of vision. This happens ehen
the cental part of the visusl field is
lost, shen ihere is a cent.al
scotoDa. Thetr the subject uses
more periphelal vision and seems to
look beside, and noi ar, uE or the
object. Yet another gxoup, ihe
clients with autisti. features, may
avoid looking at the object they m
Since there are so mmy
nisleadins lacto.B involved, jt is
obvious that we gain ihe lno*ledge
needed fo. furctional diagnosis v€ry
slowly over weeks or months.

The assessmeni of ou Froup 2
clienls is dilided into three different

1. basi. obiective tests by the
?. obseryation o{ visuEl fun.tions
(video)

3. tEinins for te8t situation (video).
Video recordinss are going to be a
powerful tool because ihey give the
eye docro. an oppo.tunity to see ihe
cli€nt funciionins in a relared and
motivaiing envimnment. Analysis of
video rccordings together wiih the
teacher is followed by modifi.aiion
of the test situation and olten
*riation of tbe cahera egle so that
we m6y coilect all peftinenl daia.
When plaming the ieEt
siiuations *e must rebeDber ihe
1

2
3
4
5
6

oD

all fours, head suppo.ted

sittirg alone, supported

In seneral we have to ob6e e visual
tunctionB i. aI six cardinal postur€s
if there is aDy unceftainty aboui the
optiDsl postu.e. So, fo. example,
assessment of fixation and followins
may requirc nulDerous obsesations.
We stdt wiih the muai smsll
fkation tarsets and obserye firation
and folowjns, we make special lote
of rea.tion to Stycar bails ol
diffe.ert Bizes. Lf no response is
seeE e/€ use

larser objecis, like a

bla.k-and'whiie doll or pi.ture of a
face or .oioudul hsrd puppets. If

they do lot interest the subject we
use a sold coioured sudace behild
large objeds with sood la.ial
jllumination. If these do nor trisser a
response we use black-lisht

slimulatio!. Il that isn't eflective we
a large torch wiit a fiElre pasled

ty

on it and show ii ir different p6rts
ol the visuai fieid in a darkened
bon. If that isn't interesting Pe
obs€Fe whether the client seems to
pay any attention to lalge 1i8ht

sour.es

lile sindows o.

lamps.

Of.ourse, every visual
Biimulatio! ad tr8iEirS situation is

Since thele se so mey
observaiiotu needed Fe must be
prepared to work stowly ahd steadily
and must not be disturbed by the
many erro.s ihat we are bound io
make. Also in lhis work
inprovement of couabo.ation is the
ley to development. Docto.s and

,e

teacbers, teachers' aids, speech

therapilts, parents/careiake.s, all
need to ieam to collect the pieces of
this puzzle oI visual assessbent.
I hope thar this short overyiew
gives you an idea of the plesent
developnenl of the field in Nordic

simultaDeously a test siiuation.

Dcaf-Blind Educaflon
ln Grecce
will be hoiting the next
Europ€.n Conferer<e on the
Education of Dcaf-Blind Children
durina 1989. ln prepa.ation for
thirt . vhit by Senie Dir€ctor,
S€.s€

Rodney Clark, to Gree€e for the
Fi6t European Conference on tha
Education of DeafChildren, run by
the European ReSionil s€cr€tariit
of the World Fed.atidn of tli€
Deaf, €nrbled him to invertitate
thG iituation for de.f-blind

The

.urent

state oI

afhi6

is nor a

on€i I wouid have said rhe
curent level o{ provition, bur there
none, at l€asr f.om : brief
happy

is

The lawi tovernin8 special
education in Greece are interesrin6.
While school arrendance is mandaror)
for able-bodied .hikren. ir is no! lor
ihose with special edocaional needs
who may therefore be kepr at home if
such is rheir parents wish. This
includes deaf children and blind
children withour addhional handicaps.
Lost sp€cial €dlerion was provided
by private ln$irures betore 1982. Then
rhe new Socialist Government decidei
.har the l'1inis!ry ot Educltion should
be making some provis,on and so new
Governm€nr Schooh were opened for
children wi$ a rrnte oI disabiliries.
Th€y tend ro be less well resourced
rhan rhe schools belonginS ro priva.e
lnsLilutes whose fundint comes borh
from rhe Govemment via rhe

Depanment of Social Welfare and
Health and from private sources.
The Nadonal lnstitute for the
Deal (NlD) hrr a numb€r of schools

throuthout Greece and there is a
similar. ll smaller, seruice for blind
Soth the Athens Schooi ofthe

NID and KEAI the Aihens Centre or
Edlcarion and Rehabillla(ion lor rhe
B{ind, have a few rmall classes lor

muki-handicapped pupih. mosdy rhose

wi.h leamint dilficuhies or behaviounl
problems. Appli<an6 who caniot

i cenaln flnc.ioiing leyel are
not ac.epred. and it w:s 3 maEer of
some .oncern ro rne, in conveBaiiont
with some teachers. ro re.eiv€ th€n
olten un<onscious arsumption that
such children could nor be helped by
schools, but were be$er of beint kepr
ar home as was usually rhe case. I did
learn that a number of parems of
mulripl/-handic:pped deal.hildren
were presing for them to be admirred
!o rhe NID\ schooh. As for deef-blind
child.en, I (ould find no evidence
ethe. rhar there was even one ph<ed
ln school in Greece (alrhough I did
come across a b[nd ha.d-ol heannS
pup,l ,t KEAT). o. rhar rhere exisred a
.oncerned paren! or group or parcn6
who wished ro see this shre ol afiair!
achieve

From what I cou d learn. it was
unlikely ihat deaf-blind children would
be found ar schools for chlldren with
mental handrcap, and rhar any (rl rhey
exEredr) would be ar home

Rod.ey Cl.rk
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An Experiment in Sex
Educotion
Honr do you introduce Sex Education to a deaf-btind child? It is difficult
enough to teach a sighted child. Different countries have ver'y diffelent
approaches to this subject; whilst others adopt aDproaches that \rould
shock people who are unawale of deaf-blind children.
At the International Confercnce in Poitiers in 1987, the Nordic Staff
Training Centre presented a video showing how they use massage to tr€st
sexual awareness and relaxation among deaf-blind young people. They
presented an open aud honest approach which aroused much aliscussion.
Here Beroz Vacha describes her experiments ill this {ield in Bombay,
Ilrdia, 'Deaf-Blind Education' would welcome lesponses to this article, and
descriptions of proglammes in othel parts of the world.

rr 'l'h.

The Gool
Aqareress ot male and terrale sex

Populolion
Boys aged 4 to ? rears.
Gi.ls aged .1 io 1; tears.
Girls are vasu (I5 Years), MLur (1i
Jears). Totallv btind and p.olbundlv
deal Vandana (6 }esrs) lo( vision

and prolbundlr deal.
Boys are Lokesh (0 year$ - 1o1.llr
blind. severely deal. Ro|dn ($ ycd,

lov vision, proloundly deal Chjnu
(?

vears)

loiv vision. profoundly

As paft of our seu help skilis
p.oglamne, $e begih with body
awareness rhrough baihins. drcssins,
playing, utte.iionate hxs6 etc. Since
vasu and Ma.y, our .ldest Firls are
in thEir adotes.ent pedod and hale

diueren.e betNecn ayouhC
a $oDan
1 Th! di{leren(e between a young
Norlan rnd a DresNnl wonan
lnne ol our tcach.rs is erpcfiing).
OuMi phrsicnl .hnnres can be

sruline snl .nd

THE AUTHOR
Mrs Be.oz Vo.ho is Prln.ipo o{ the
Helen Keller lnsliruie {or Deol ond
Dedf.Blind in Bomboy, lndio. The
schoo ls described on pages l9 20

lelr l,! \:.su rnd Vrrv. Tl,e l.{ler is
lerr ilui(l sDd 'lErp. \Ye Lave also
rold tircm lh.t thoe is a snrall bab\
whi.h is gr.sinH in lhe l)resrdni
't his rllonrancaliy.xposes

!d

St,, rs

!dr( !i,u''Seli Hell)

lorr friends progrannnc.
ive hsle ! lrihnu /,i{.. IvIa.}, lnd
Help

Va3u boiil barhc thes. lirlle Loys
.nd thc tea.h.r ootivelr ieaches

them thrush {ouch and

I
::

1'hc dilier.ncc berwren lil1le
boys and Iittle si s

The dillerenco lrclrvern, gnl and
youns girls {i.e. vasu ond l'larr as

lhl,nr 11) gennal organs loh lhe dge
!l a onw ds lor tills and bols u! to

'Ihis clperimcnl *ill l)e in
scve.ll phases and ee will report to
yo! ii You find our iirst phase
In the meantine. we will

\clcome suggesiions lrom vou.
Urc ar. alm trlils out a bod,
turssa8e lherapvi but as Yet we are
Dot read! ro wrile nbour ir.
Lo.kiaB luN.rd to hearing lrotn

alreadr" rea.hed the puhe.ry stage,
we leit that their sex educatbn musi

start with body araJeness.
Therefore, as palt of rhcir
Drogramme Help you' youDger
fieqds. Vasu and V.]y would d.ess
the childreh by putiinF on their
shoes and combins the han ot
vounser boys a.d sirls,
They kno* ot Chinu. Roh€n and
Lokesh as boys because ol sho.t hair
aid ot men because tiey have
lesmed to feel the lace and ieel the
sti,vPn ,nd nhsh,ven hea.{t a.d
housia.he. But that is nol enough.
Mary is very g.egadous and, like an
octopus, is always reachins out and
seeing through her hands and smell,
and in ihe pro.ess, she wants to feel

6

things more where she was
unfamilia. with the objec!.

Austrqlio
The editoria oflces of DesfBlind
Edu.otioi were v6rled just belore
Ch.ismas by llrlohn Finch, Exe.utive
Dkeclo. of the DealBLind Care
Aslociation whi.h is loeted in
llelbourne in Austru!ia and which
6fie6 rerulc€s wirhin the state of
Vicroria. l'1embe6 who attended the
Poider Conference may remember
Ruth Canin. the Deaf-Blind Care

A$ociation! Director ol ProEmmmes.
Th€ pu.pose of the A$o<lat on is
ro represent the lnterests oI the deal

b ind community. to provide suppon
seNices ,nd to work for: reducdon in
.he incrde.(e of deaf blindness. ks
servlces d-e pnndpalry dneced
towards the provisron oI long-re.m

residenlial ac.ommodarion in rroup
home! allied to a prosEmme of
suppo.t ro hmili€s. The Association
have phnned a dynami. progEmme oI
a.tivi.ies lor.he coming yeaE which
wriL see an expansion in seryices.
Srafl have also been workint
closely wirh Dr lan van Dijk of the
Nethenands on his contenital rubella
research proEramme.

EP

lntegrotion

3
s.

The last half of the twentieth century will be remembered in history as
time when integration was one of the most prominent philosophical
concepts and a driving social cause that was atteched to edueation,
hou6ing, work, transportation, in faet to all aspects of living.
Mainstreaming, rights of the handicapped, equal opportunity and
numerous other phrases are all ways of identifying some aspect of
integration as it applies to the deaf-blind.
ltructue in whi.h the grcup

For the pu.pos€ of this paper'deafblind refers to a peson pho has

THE AUIHOT

boih a lision and a heeins loss. the
combinatioD of which Fevents -him
or her from being sdequately seNed
by progame$ for the blind. deaf or
reiarded. That is, a deaf person *ho
does not bave enough vision t be
adequately seNed as a deaf person.
nor enoush heding to b€ seraed as a
visually impaired Derson. A person
for whom special provision must be

John Mclnnei, wo.k in rhe {ield ol
deof Slind educotion spons Eony
yeors. Togelher wilh hir wi{e
Jocqueli.e he pobiished lhe clossi<
hook Deof'8lind inlonts onJ CAilJren

and seDior bureaucrais. Integation
is delined as livirg in the

conrmunitv' ehe.e livins means
implicitly or expli.itl! rith little or
no spe.ialised support'. The

IDitial attebpts to develop a
fLn.tiohal defirition of ihe tem
'intesration by asking professio.als
met wiih frustration. Each
prcfessional asked aboul integation

thet own specilic

delinition ol ths term which diflered
to a greater or lesser exte.l from
those which had been collected
before. These definiiions r€volved
about t}le locarion of the Iodging or
programe, the twe ot lifestyle
beins promoted, lhe t ?e of
vo.aiional programne being

plovided, or simply ihe title ol ihe
In addiiioD to the uncertainty

that sMounded the tem there was
also an uftape.ied deiensiveless by
some professionals. ln many cases

inquiries seebed to result in a
response that could best be
descnbed as'doDt rcck the boat.
Afier ihis inirial leaction further
questioning usually lesulted in a
definition which {as somewh8i
limited in scope and wlich reflected
the

psrticuh ildividuat
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back$ound. To avoid ay
misundersranding it must be pobted
out that the inquides we.e made iD
a vadety of fields including special
education, social seni.es and health
and were not limited solely to those

qho work with the deaf'blind.

This rrpe of defidtion .ould be
summeised as definirg intesration
6 A haadicdpped indiuiduol li,inr
ouL\i.]e an irutitutionaL settinA in o
small Etoup (nunbers Mried lmm not
horc than lou to a m@iftum of 12)
trith the suppa nl trained staffAnother way ot defining
intesr8tion seehs to locus oh
liieslyle. ln seve.al jurisdi.iions thjs
seems to be a favoudte of politicians

Bade to facilitate comhunication,
compebsate fo! redu.ed abiliry b
benefit from trial and e or or
secondary and ied:iary leanin8, and
to prcmote transfer of leamed 6kills
beyond rhose provisions uFually
ssociated Pith proErsas for the

appeared to have

was

housed. O..asionally the necessity
for qualified staff rus mentioned.

while Principol ol rhe w. Ro$
McDonold school lor Deof ond
Deof-Btind chitdre.

ii

Bronrlord,
Ontono. Now loh. is Consultont to
the Conodion Deof Blind ond
Rubello A$ociolioi ond CFoirmon o{
th€ IAEDB At PditieE ih 1987 he
wos prelented wil6 the Anne Sulivon
Aword ior seryices ro deof.blind

edu.olion.

----

Vorious definitions
By far lhe ldgest .mber oi
responses atiempted to define
intesratio, in tems of livjnq in the
community. Sotuetimes this .outd
simply be inmrpreied as Iivins
oulside an institttion. h! maly cases
the lerm 'iiving' was as elusive as
the term 'inregraiion' a.d usually
tumed out to be equated with the
size of ihe sroup to which the
individul belonsed dnd ihe iype of

dcinsrihltionalised o! !oninstitutianaiised and il is up to hiD
or her, the teily, or .oncerned
citiz€rs to help hiD or he. cope by
using aharever sorial support eiisl.s
in a parti.ule comnlritr_ for th€
gene.al population. Sueh an
approach is sinsularly uhsuccessful
with ihe deaJ-blind for obvious
A

dird

approBch to definins

inlegatioh is to fo.us on
emplorment lnd .e.reation or
Ieisure activitiei. Thjs approach is
ofter .ombined qil! the Iirst
spproach to produce a deliniiion
which defines 'livinr in broader
terms and usualty by exahpie.
Quoted ermples ransed fron: a
conbinatbn ol liuins in a lnrse Eroup
Luith nine oth?t hoh.licdpp.d
indiiduals. attendine a sheltered
u'othshap aad soinc boulinc once a
L'e.h, tat hnuin€ anis aan

aponment hoLding dottn

o

job os

o

coaputer programmer and haring an
a(t,ur social /f.. People who
p.oposed definiiions ot thi8 tlpe
ren.lpd r. h,ve r stated c.hbinrrion
below ivhich one could lot tnrly 3ay
a hardicapped person ras

A fourih approach to dsfini.s
iniesraiion was basically io lane a
pafticuld proerame wiih a tiile

7

People

ihat in.luded ihe sord inteelated'
and to state flatly that people being

are integroted

seNed by that proglamme are
inregrated- Intesr.tion ses defined
by *hai they were doinE and such
professionals tended to become very
defensive shen asked to claril-v
further why thejr progranme should
be cailed integrated.
It was interesting to note thai
individ'rals who ivork with deaf-blind
people seen io have Siven a
.orsiderable amolnt oI thought to
lhe concept of integrBtion. This was
pffiiculdly lrtre of edu.ato$ of the
de,f-hlind *ho we.e .oncerne,l wirh
ihe llansition of derf blind nudeni!
into adulthood. Even here rhere is a
vide diflerence of opinion betveen
tlose who mairtrin that a de8f blind
ilrdilidual cannot be truly intesrated
if they require 3upport of any lond
lhai js not required by the general
populaiion. and those who do not
see such support as any more
obsiacle to integration ior the deefblind ihar a wheel.hair is ior a
physically handicapped pe.son- ln
the Dajority of cases the forner
tended to work with the adventitiotls
deal-blird and the latter wiih the
congehitsl desf blind. Ii is noi the
purpose of this pap.r to expand
lurthe. on this paticula point

A meelils sith a group ot
handicapped youns people

con.eming anoiher problem
prcvided the oppofiulity ro dtcuss
vhat intes.arion meanr lo iheh.
Thei lhoughtful dis.ussion.
cohbined with the inlomation thst
had been gathered by ihe Canadian

Task I'or.e on the needs ol the
deal blind, prolidcd a basis for
developing a working definitio! of
irlegration rhich .ould be applied

In addition to rcstating rhe four
points previousi! discussed it sas
pojnted oui rbat p..pl. - no! workspaces, housine or actiljries are
integrated, and thai suc.essluL
integration does .ot mean
homogeneiir". Ohly the coslreticians
ed health clubs want to tum sl1
woben into Bo Derek and all the

Al the Royol Eor

Ho5p 16,

Un,v€ts'ry Co lege Horpi,ol,

*e

ho"e h"d
"
oorti.ul.r inreresl in d.dfn.*

tondon

lo,.ony yuo,, o- *,eo.t
wo hoi been helped by oi

programe desiened for some oiher
handi.ap, or by placing then in the
lonmxnitl withoul Bppropriale
suppon and pret.nding thai if they

irr thev wiU noi require special
asskiance to olercome their multi
sensory deprjvation. A bulti sensorl
depriled pe.son of any ase wiil have

aeoole

*

"

*h" .""

ll" r""f
hL",

""rh-.
rh e'en the mon powe.ful-

.onvention. oi;s lhplonk
ho'€ ollo beei qPen ro
p,oiouid y d.o{ peopte who
hov€ some rcsiduol heorliq,
bur 9et no benelir from
.urent heo, iq ord, rnmosr

co!e! ol
n.^.
deofn€s''"."11"d
lieNoinerol
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frc.dom of ossociation; and
risht to .hange his or her mj.d.

the re ucron.e ,o !elecr rlo..
wirh riiuol imponhonr fo.

porlentr, but we or€ only
6ins linsle don^€l devi.e,
or p.erenr. in furlre we ore
!u,e rhor -6 *ill he *."

.o.hleor mplonrorion'elore5
ro rho I.d ,hor unril re.p^r,
ih" i-ptonr hod h.". ,u"n e,

onodto

p reodinll only
Even rhe idenrili.oilon ol

eivironheiro

!ounds,

ehkh

de,elopmonr o{ mulr .hon^el

t"r

I
I

be resulory impl6nrins

whot is co.hl.or rmPlonr?
A co.leor
E reoliv o

,^r""r",1I".

out ihe a.tiors whi.h result liom

Coct'l€o, lmplonti ond

would bo vetu volu.6le ,o .
deol blind p6^on, ho5 ro be
reomed, ond 5 p,obdh y
d'l('(uh ro do w,rhoui vB.n

i

I access lo deaningtirl infomationi
I d opportunity to mske de.isioN;
I the support DecessaN to cury

just

osocidrion wirh the hospitol's
Phyrc Depo menr ond o 30
rh. Royol Norrono l.s ure

speool r),pe'molon,
oi heo, ns o

individudl differen.es, there de
ce.tain other elements Bhich nust
be present if true integration is
takinE place. The deaf blind person

The handi.ap of hrlti-sensoN

i!

Cochleor lmplont
Progromme

In addiiioh !o locatiorr, lype ot
provi$ion for

prcgrrme dd

deprivatio. will not be eliminated by
placihg the deaf blind person in a

because the topic of-Inte^enlion.
Its Use and Abuse could be tle
subject ol a major preseltation

The UCH/RNID

probleDs with communication, s
unique learnihg style whi.h will have
been deleloped to llke into accomt
a severely diminished ability to
benelit ftom tdal and euo., and/or
secondary and tertiary leaming
experiences wiihout the inteNention
ol !,other perso. to ensure ihat
thet receive sufficient undistorted
info.mation. they Pill have
problems in tra.sferrins p.eviously
learned skills Lo new situations and
the prcbleh of both self and socirl
motivation wili have to be addressed
in a unlque way. Any attempt to
irteerale the dealbli.d person inio
so.iety must also take into ac.ounr
lhe unique combinatioh ol probiems
whi.h ea.h d€aihlind indieidn2l
1aces, and must be flexibie enoush
t address indiridual reeds wiihin
the broader .oniexi of an olerall

dev,.es,

podkul.,, b/ *e

l,.i ."",1r..{ " "
sro*hs iumbe, o{ po',enh
w h rmDl. , -h" .""
aunroli.

di5rinsuish rpee.h *irhour liD
rcod ns some o,. e"en ob;

.ormo

ly

Theso

por€nk ore

n/llin o m'nonry

omonq

ihplonr uieu, but ir doer
ihow rhe woy fo, rh€ 6e ol
,hE

{or rhe deof.

'e.h^que
one o{ ihe di{{i<uhi6s

haorins (oudirory nePe) is
inro.r, ond n tr rhe cochleo
wh'(h 6 not Iun.r oning lhe
fene .on he +rm! dr.d

.o5r Th€ Nuclels device

r.nsorion oI hed.ln. dnd ihn
i! vhor oh inplonrtroe!

Ar prc!€nr fie UCH/RNrb
.o.hleorimplo p,osrohme
is rhe o^ly one in rhe uK,o

ua8/nNrD

Jcvi...i.

is

cosrs

r )nn

.,lh-h"...1 d...* h.i
- ll depand upon rhsr
rcl'oh lih o^/ rhcn ..d

rh"

Our'phil.bphy u rhor
totolv daol oeoole

where

h...l,i i-- rh;
-"
prycholosk"l od,ontoses ol
retum nq ro o -o d where

Molto
r leems rhor rherc wo5 on
epidemk ol rubello on rhe
5moll Medireiioneon G ond ot
Moho obou, fou, yeots oqo

we

heor o{

svs.l

,hrc.

y€or old deof,blind .hildren
rhee Tle Mohe5e ourhoirles
oie mohnq conrd.c w',h
orher.ounlfle,, ond hope ro
develoD somerhrno lor

rhA.

rh$e 6 5ound (olbe r nor ven/
no,mol iound) rhe d€of h md
Peum (Nld be hetPed
rh"

d,"l 1i"..1i... o,,

"{
red6 i, h.oYily com;i

ed

wifh ,he c!.ient pr.qrdBme
6f ! ns e .honne (o(h eo,
implonri for $e rorolly deo{,
norEol , !iqhted people, bu,
we .ertdinlv inre.d ro extend
rhB r..h qi,e ro rhce who

oE deol

b

ind

^ 'h.

fLrh,e

Sorce, Exrrc.r! Ircm o

New Lqw Possed
A low o^ Edu.dtioi o{

rhe

Dool wos oosed bv the

co.sre$;t rle u.;,ed

Thn low reoted o 12
m.nb.r Cdhmn<i.n dn
Edu.orion ol rhe D.ol The

poper siven 5y Jonothdn
Hozell (conjultonr Neuro
Aurolo!i5r, RNlE) .r rhe Fn,
Noronol Un red (bodom

l"* .l,o ch.."* th"
of co lo,der follesa ".-e
ro

Conventio^ lor rhe o-eo{

,he colld!d€t Univ€tsi,y

Blind,

7h€

Aus6r I987

rnt.rdri.n.l N.-i/"Hr.

Golloude, UnNeB,t ond
6u

rbonrs on endowmenr lor

oid

Noii.nolTechnicol ns,il!l€

Access io bJorDatioD is often
dehied the deaf-blind p€rson for a

variety oi Easons: They woul.h'l be
itrterosted'. 'He doesni have the
backgmuDd necessary to unde$taRd
that','She would only want to go
and we dont have the stafl or'I
krow he/she is nrcapable ol. . These ee soloe of the oft rcpeaied
.easons tlni 8re given lor denial of

i.lbrmation. lt is interesting that
these de eiactly the same kind ol
reasons ihat were give! to justifu
not involving parents in providing
prcsrammes for their deal blind
children twenty years ago.
The deaf'blind sbould have
access .o aPprop.iaie inJomation
about ase and dovelopmertal

functiolins. and a conscious and
planDed approach must provide for
exposule to an ever widering range
of informatio.. Newspapers, local
radio and television prcerammes.

public bdletiD boeds sll provide
excelle.t soucos for finding out

aspects ot living. Re.reation

Providing information to the
deat-blind without Siving them the
oppoftunity io heke decisions which
aJfect iheir lives iD a meaninsfirl way
qill not promote iDtegratior If a
proglarEe is to foster the skills
needed for true integration it must
p.ovide constant and ongoing
oppotunities to utili$e inlomatio!
to mEIe decisioDs which wili affect
their life jn a meaninstul qay. Su.h
deckions nay be as simple ss
deciding shethe! to &i.k nnk or
pop or as complex as choosins which
Decision-naking is a skifl which

husr be tdught just Iike an, other
skjll. The acquisition of the skitl
st€rts with makils choices about
simpie bui raeBnin8ful thirBs

co.cehing everyday routines. An
advantage pith this spproach is thlt
it also plomotes dialogue thal is so
nEcessaE tot the oealingful
a.quisition of language.

The de.ision hfing process
Dust be expeded to involve all

lnformoiion snd
Decision Ioking
io ac.ess such

inlormation dtectly and therefore
they should receive help 10 do so.
The lirst step i! the process is ro
d.aw theil attention to such
intormdlion nr a meanine{d way.
Inlormation about an aciivity that
they enjoy is a good stnrting point
bur unless ihe iDlorbation is
coMected to the a.tiviiy ii a way
rhdt makes some sense, little sill be
accomplished except to prove that
the concepi will not work.
I.itially th€ i.fomation should
resuli ih the pa{i.ipation i, an
a.livitr thal the deai:blind person
enjovs and rhe iiformalion bust
provide the basis for decision

oakins. Ar

E simlrle level. th€

to 8o ed

de.hioD as to shether
set
Bole Eilk is dependenl on knowinE
how Inu.h Ejik is in your glass.
whe.e the 6ilk is kept and if gettins
more mill i6 permissible. At a higher
level of fun.tiodns it may involve
budser. shopping li3ts,
ti spo.tatio. problems and a host
of othe! coDsiderations.
Il you or I do not have the
oppoltunity to laake decisions baed

upon this Epe oI iiJo.mation,

because someoDe else plaN s/hen,
how, where and why we go the store,
we can still leah by jusl 'goins
olong' or by putting tosether the
inJohation that we obtain from
{alchirg and listenilg to Phat
others are planlins to do. We ca!
attehpi io do it on our own with a
reasomble expectation oI success.

Th. deal-blind indieidual

does not

choices avoilable in every a.ea Dust
be the ability 1o say'No, I don't
watrt io do the activity now'.
The intesated deqJ-blind
person nust have rhe sme type of

.=
3o
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ase/tunctional appropriate choices
as his non handicapped peers.

De.isioDs ale the engi.e ol oa life.
'11\ey provide us with the means oI
control over our environment so
necessary for good henlal healih.
We often hea! of the problems
preserted by the de8f-blind youg
people when they reach their later
teenase yearA. It has been our
expe.ience, when the.e is no medical
reasoD lor such behaviou. that lt
often occurs when the consenital
deaf'hiiDd youns pelson tas desnes
that he or she does Dor have the
larErage necessary to express, or
when he or she is beins required to
do somethins ihat rhey do rot wet
contihued on pdge t2

On behlr or the Fren.h
proletsionals and parents. I want to
say rhrt the Conference was a unique
opponuniry to meet other
prol€ssionak and parenrs and to share

Most deatblind individ'ials do not
have thc ability

activities must prcvide for
altemative choices and o.e of the

experience, rh€or/ and pnctice. Local
and national authorities who
pafti.ipared ev€n tor a few hou6 -ln
the Con{eren.e, really telt how
professionals workin8 with deaf-blind
children were motivated and saw how
competem rhey are. h will be easier
for us now ro iniUare new thinSs tor
the deaf-blind in FEn<e.

New DevelopmenG
I The N:rionai Asiociation for rhe

France
1987

ws

a ve,-y busy year

for us

in

Fran(e because we were preparint ihe
9!h lnlemadonal Conlerence held in
Poitieu ar the end orluly I have to
thank all the p€ople who made thit
evem excirins and useful: the planninE
committee and pani(ularly lhe
Chairm:n, l4r lohn Mclnnes, who
supponed us throurhout, the Fren<h
execurives Mr William Gr€en and 11rs
Dominique Spri€r" who were in charge
of (o-ordination b€rw.e, rhe French

comminee and rhe speakec or
membeB of the phnning committee,
all memben of lhe French commiRee:
Mr Faivre, lor lookinS afrer the
parents, Mr Berthome in charge of the
finan.ial aspe<ts, flr G,mrnez for
t.lin8 care oI €verybod) (recepr'on.
bar. tourr rntemafional pany). lYrs
Jean who orranised the interpreten
and tnnslatoE, and all rhe p.ople who
wo.ked !o make t a Sood Conferen.e
lre(epuon, computer! tmnsponanon,
video devices sound sysr€ms €tc)!l

Deaf-8lind (ANPSA hos agenc/ of
ihe Conrerence). had (s;nnual
meetinE in Ocrober and made a
genelal suryey of lhe seryices now
available

fo. deaf-blind rdula OnE 6r

the main concerDs of our aslociation is
rc meer the needs of all rhe adults
coming {rom rchooh or adveftiriously

t

The European Usher Syndrome
Srudy Group will have its nexr
meerint on 14 and 15 l\lay in Touloule.
That Beeting will be ,ollowed by a 5
day couroe about lJsher Sy.drone for

I

A new prosEmme for

<hildren

wd

deal

addltlonal h.ndicapr (hke

low v6,on) is now runnhr h Pinr
und€r the supetuhion of Dr Dumoulin
and wirh the <ollaborarion of

r

The French commicree is srill

workint on the proceedings ofthe
confer€nce. We hope that thel will
soon be available in Entlkh and in

French.

,acques soun.u
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An Iniegrolion

Progromme EnYironmeni

Repori Cord

2.O The erviroMeni in vhich
fomal prcglamming or

suppo servic$ ee

utilked by the deaf-blind
persor prcvides:

2.1 Fo. the derf blind
pelson s unique learning

Locotion

lwlere he or
.O The

6he reBides)

!.2

settirs in which the

deaf-blind peEon resides

!E
n

1.1 Private space that is
.e5pecled by all other
adults ed is on],
entered by others with

L2

A reactive envtonmenr

lrree access to his o. her
private space at times of
his or her own choosinS.

2-2-r Dialaguc

2.2.2 Mahiis

choices-

2-2.3 Sabin9 prablems2.2.4

ln@d.ti.n

th

23 for q caretully identuied
6nd expandins set ol
sltemative choices in the

1.3 The opportunity io
frmish personal livine
space with fumishings of

hjs or her own choosins.
1.,1 The freedob to decorate
living space and arange
fumilure if and when he

informal Pducotk,l
2.3

-3 Lc is u re actiuiti ?s

1.5 Th€ suppon necessary
io fully uiilise all the
advaatages of the setting
in whi.h h€ or she liaes.
1_6

The suppori necessary
to fully utilise aU the

commulily has io offer
Thc freedoD to choose
with whoh he or she will
shar€ accohnodrtion.
1.8

The freedom to change
the type and/or lo.ation
ol living a..ommodation
significant reduclior in

opportlnity to apply
tuaintenace skills st an
compeience in areas

pu hat., core and
repai. ol tk hins.

preporation ond
ser1inp al footl.

2-4-3 The carc,
aryonL\athn and

spa.e and

t0

rlnrcd

Personol Dignity

!x
j.g

3.O The underlyirg goal

,sr

hehird all suppo{ and

prcgrMmirg i6 to ensure

E{

that the deaf-bltud pe$on,
regardless of age or
presenl level of

g

3.1 Receives sufficient

3.6.2 Leisure time

undisi.orted inJo.mation
to make the decisions

actiuities (such as
$h'pping, haoins

appropriate to his or he!
attendinq shous,

comnuni!!

euents,

3.? ls constantly encouraged
io make decisions and
exe.ci6e .ontrol over his

actiuitizs (such os

suppod to be able to
cery out actions which
flow frcb the decisioDs

l@nd.ry, tahins
corc af pe^ondl

3.3

1\.7

information ed strpport
thar he or Bhe is able to
review the rcsults of

3.7

Is able to choose uno he
or Bhe will inleract with

ettent that a don

|

Vocational actiu itr.

3.8 Can chanse his or her

mird about decisions
*hich have been rade

ey additional
penalty than that which
$ithout

tulatiuel! the same

uofi

-

3-7.3 Le6u.e activitt.

and/or receive suppon

actiritier (to the

Is able to choose &,ne,ne,
he or she will pafticipaie
in or continue, a 6pe.i6cl

can choose).

qould be experienced by
person who hade the
saEe type of decision.

3.b

-3 Leisue actio ities-

3.5.4 Social

act

itiPs

3.9

support. and suffi.ieni
t len to ensue,

time b

pe$on tully uldeEtands
the consequences oI his
3.6 Is abie to choose hen
he o! she will paticipate

progtunnd

ha

including the effect that

their decisions h,ve b'd

Guch

ebach.iding,

il

E9

lrcviorslt. ii nnncthi.s

coitinled lrom poge 9
io do but do Dot have rhe lesuag.
to present a rational drgument to get

Ihtomation must be prcsenied

a meaninglui way thsr wil
encou.as. decision daking about
vocational and ed{.ational plans,
recroaiional aDd maini€nalce
aciilities, Dnd parti.ipation in
specific activities. If inresrarion is ro
be srx.ccssful su.h decisions must he
mo.e than surface genures. The
consenital dealblind mtrst Lale the
opportunity to de.ide whai they
Psnl ro do, when ihey want to do it,
how weli ihey wrnt io do ii in order
to feel satislied with their etTorrs
and above ail x)iih arhon they wish
io pursue lhe activiiy. fher must
have the freedom ro experiEenl,
.hoose to do an activity and then

ir

LnE

There is a third aspe.r to rhis
concept of integlaiioL Sulfi.ient
undislorted ln-io.mation to make
decisions, and the opportuniry and
skill to do so, Dedns ver,v liitle
unless the deal llind percon has
appropdale suppo.t which will
.n,hl. him or hor io hrm de.isions
Manv ol lou de no doubt aware
ihai The Canadian Deaf-Blind and
Rubella Association.o.sponsored s
srudy on the needs oi tie de61 bliDd
jn Canada. The .eport ihar resultcd
from ihe study was cntitl.d
Irle.uehlirtr ,as ftr li.J dnd locuss.d
o. rhe needs oI the deafblind as
e\pressed by deaf blind. The
prihorv need idenrifiod was thal ol
appropriatc intedeniion whi.]l
rorld foster true intcgratio.. The
persons who Rill suppll this suppori
$e.p ctrlled interEnors. dd ihe
ilteftcnor is defined as a peNon

pho supplies suffi.ient uDdiBrorted
infomation to allow the dealblird

a..ontmodDtioD. or leisure a.tivily.
The deal blind pcrson will harc an
intesrated Iifestylc. Howeve.. if he
or rhe is 1. e.ioy such , lileslrle he

Thesc musl he luught hecruse thcy
$ill Dot he learned thmugh
secondary aid tediarv exDosur€

suffi.ient suppo.i to pemit lhe

ini. the dailv
.ouiines ol lirins. Bolh.ecepti!!
and ihen inregrar.(i

and expressiv€ .onrnnnication Drusr
be encourag.d Jusr tco.hnrg
larg!ase will nor lJe rnoush. {s
Father vrn tnten and Dr Jd! vr!

Dyjk so ofren point aul h rheir
writinss. diabgre is essenliil ii
expressive cotumunication n to be
eDcouraged. Wiilloul the ,\kill rD use
expressiee communicalion both
approlriaicly .nd eifcctn.lt' the

li lrtesration k ro be fosierPd
tile slills must be much more tha.

as (on.eiled bv rhose
who work with the retlrded. 'l'he
ca.cI!lly developed scales and
apprcaclres used wirh rhc mdtrt.liv
reiarded hrt be lred as a nsrlnlH
pla(c ilrou wish. bur rher u,et nor
be.ome lists which vill ]nnit Ern!]h
and deline .xreien.!s and lonE
term Aorls rV€ hrsr ilslrrs beur ln

'lilins skils'

mind rhal one !l iltr !r.nriscs
underlynrs the r).cpa.ati,rn ol such

ii,1r is rh,r shen lh! rrlrlltsrl
D..suh rea.has llte hnits ihl)o\ei]

b! rhe

l\i

rhcy *ilL havc rhc

lbunddri.n thlt \tiLlaLkN rhrd lo
con tue to dcvclorr rhci. -riills
rhroush spoDt.rneous, incidrnLal
and/o! r)lanned nrl€iactioh wiu the
envi.onmerr cvcnnla-llv 1o rce.h
rheir maimunr forential Thev

rF.elv. rhp l.nrprrri:ri vi\rxl rn.l
audilory .ues recessary io losrer

trancler and modilicalion rhar a.e !o
olten de.i.d or dirtored iir rhe

W€

de lll .ware ol rhe nced n)
vo(aiioldl skilF. Jndeed. the

teach

indiL,idual con be rnitt lo b.
inteErotcd rhcn he ot she lntes in a
sctlinp u hich proaitles (anpenration
lot th. handicdps dssotioted bith

new.aichword on our side ol ihe
Atlantic is "frahsitidi. lhere 1s no
doubi ihal ireloc.tional and
vocarional skills must bc ini.oduc.d
and laught ih a spe.ialised mAnner

muUi- tP nso

10

r! da prin tion an
b cantral his a. ht

appo uniry

tile

thraueh unlimited accers to
ifomatinn up.h unti(l1 to base
pe^andL d.cisions. suf[icient rupp.rt
to carry aut thase .lecisians and the
ight ta tlvose bith uhan he o. sh.l
urill ossociat? u,ithin th. some lintits

t2

thot dr. eniavd b\ the nan
handicopp.d papulatun

lnte$ation,

as has been siated

lsk

ihe placc ol rhe so.ial skilis
|ecohe inlegr.ted.

necessarY to

prioi

1o.

or while nr, th. work

\ro..1i(in.l. liie. .ohhuriralion
Allsuch skills ntrrst bc iaught

Tronsition

DETINITION:,1 dedl'r1r'd

not

or she dusr hdve ihe skills neces-(d'y

person to hakc decisions and
deaf blind to cair out tbose
decisio.s successlully.

dell

blind lmt el6crronn,s cannol and will

possibilit) ot inleg.atnri into so.ielJ_
is selerel! lihired il hot prcvEnled

Support necessory

tlte !d!entitious and consetriral

conscn al dEalblind person will ao.
ald js nor sonethins lhat will be
done to a work p]a.e, iivins

the dedt blird. Hosever. whar
must not he forgottcn is rhat th.re
a.e nor. handicapped individr h
rvho do nor suc.eed h vo.ationsl
placcments b.calsc thcv lail 'coftcc
break than those who are released
be(ause they la.k uadiriondl.lob
skills. With the new and cvcr nrorc
advanced technical support a!ailahl€
m6rP

in.l m.r. v6,,1n,n,I

oDportuiiies a.e opeijDg to both

and srcill skills de essential ii thc
dEai bliid are t., he.ome intecratedIr is equallv jmportrnt that ih. desf.
blird person ha\ good re.rcali.rr
and leisurc a.rivi(y slills dd the
rtlin)n .e(essa,-\'to enploy rhem
\h.n and $here rhe! chlose

if the deilblnd nrdividudl is Lo
succeed he or she mxsr also hale a
positne self lmise. Thc! nusr riew

rhemsei'es.s wonhNhlle, su.(essful
indi\iduals $ith (hob peoDlc will
Ndr ri intera.t. This qill nor bc
acclmplished in a day. The
tuurd.rnrns \$iil l)e laid nr uorheis
.uos sn.i anoLher Lri0L will Le
.ddeC e\e4 rine the dellhlirrl
infalt. child or aduk inieracts
m.,aninElrrilr \aith the ivorld.
Finaij!. the deafbltud muq be
iau:irr r. ..nr,r lile. Thev musl be

rrrro!nded br DeoDle $ho enioy
irrE.ar'rrg trnh rhenr. reoplc ihal

rhedlei!.!. and ,trove ali.
fe.,pl. $!!. \rill hak. nu'. rlur rlie
dearlJlind !rr{). !ndrrsrands.nd
e.iolr $hrr he ur !!! is doj.E
i)..rus. he n! she l:a,r {,ificieni
undisro.rid inirn6rn)n ro l..iv ihar
the urlEh!r h;rs been su((essl,,i
Wirl,!(t riris dnirude all ol the
go!.rnmcnI pr.tramDrf r. priv.tc
str|ttui anC rarilul -.kill
dcvclopmenr. inl. rarjo. sill not
rdke !la.e Inresration is a nalc ot
uiNl rhar \r. can nrsrer mt pe
ennrv IU.

(aDro' D:aL! htrpl.n.

h !96,r I Md rhe oplodunil!
to presenl a pspEf at rhr ]AEDII
@nference in Hanoler ba*'.{ oD a
su^e). oi !&€n6 rnd p.olassionils
*ho I'olked \rirh rhc dcaf.bliod. At
the (nn.luii.n oJ the rejrort one ol
the .orlerence p!ri;.ipani-c storcd
thar'T):er€ peorlc $ant lm mu.hl
The] inouLd b! sstisiied $ith whar
th.t had. ft is quiie eridcnl IhaI ir
tust counh'ie< n.irfie. larenls or
p.oles;ionals ivere saiislie.l. Linited
br.oinmon roncerns ihev are lakins
a. arrile lnd often a leadins pa.t in
the iDprcv.lknt ol prcgradnes and
the delilelr oI seFiccs. Deaf-blind
people. pa.ticularlt, congeDital dealb]nld, ar. receivins proEratnmes
desisned spccilic{lly n) he€i thejr'
unique reeds. Il is our hope thai
rlis !dper will

spark some del)ate
und play soDe s all palt in the
developnrE ol elle.ti!e lnlegration
it.alesier to meet indiYiduaL needs.
aDd eventuallr result h a crileria
asailsr $hi.h eristnrs and new

prosrlhnes nay

be

Judged.l

Europeon Usher
Syndrome Study
Group Meeting

syitemori. nudie3 beins condud.d
rhrouohou the I've Nordi. .oun,ner

r"

Th. .ur

thnd me€lnq i^ Europe to
st,dy U,her Sy.d,ome *or orsonr"J
h/ Pornzio Ce.co'on,, herw€.n Mol
I ond / Onmo rol/
'n
The p""(,p. .l rhe teqo d€

hlo D'oro. tuiq' G occo, weL.omeJ
u! -o,mly o" rL" tnn do/ -,th rhe

Fope rho, ou p.es€i.e would
-rLai.e oworene$ {o, Uiher
svndrcme in rolv where r E nil

l-i

rhe.u.ber o{deof.b

people ",r
O,erol rodo/ rhe@ orc "d
3,060 deo{.bl,.d peopl. in olL rhe

Nn.lr ..,nrn*

sy drome hod

1985 ond rhor

l.6lin. iouord

'mp,o'el
now rhey
were

.

in..

16 o Notionol
Awore'nes weel, ir 1988 in
el{o,r!. U+
Ioulouse Th,oush
'her
syndrome now on a€m.nr in rhe
t;ni.s o{ '5r...he* o{ rhe deof,n

From Hon6ver Dierri.h Bun(k
repon.d rhor hk (en1.e fo. d."l.hl,.d
peoo e woi beqin nq ro be
ploce *here people
,ecoqrsed

.

"s
-,rL tr'lp, s".d.ome .ou d .6m. lor
k.*,'.
."d
".1... o. iou*e,'h".r
,"h.b,i,r"r
sohorore
loaor l,om Tr€nto repodod thor Io*
poople we,e tno*n ro ho'. U+e,

'

Ot oll rhe Eu,opeon Counris rhe
Nodic Counr,e! dre by tor rhe mon
(dvo.(ed in ihel, oworene$ ond
sen'.e! Io, peope h'rh Usher

.os demonn,ored
,he repons t.om chiner Deqlell,
5ynd,ome Thtr

300/d

{re,, r, piqmenro'o) r€qisre, hoi
been ope"ed ro ,r,dy rhe .oid ,o.

.n.l ii .ie

countfu n hos beei
rhe .er'n., ot

r" .'"-i.;
""*.d
piople -ho repoa o -ild

oll

heorins

by

Bnoit Frlele ond les Kryser
Fron Or€bro i^ s{eden Chflner
reodd€d on lhe .on,ideroron thdr n
s',c" ro ghr n9 to' pup ' " rh Urher
Syidrome B rqir Frie€ o membEr ol
the centrol Teom for Ded{ Blind
repoded rh.r rhey *e'e
's*ke!
o, ,n9 ro d'osnore ond .ounFL mu.h
eoni.r n Notuo/ lo p,e,enr
*rondo.y p.ohl.-, h"ppen ns os o
rcsuli of iqno,once oid neqled
l$ Kryge,, iold 6 obour rhe

ll,e-

up mony
questroro both for Ushor 5/nd,ome
fo, rhe [,,urc ol rhe EUssG
""dOi Usher syndrcms ihel{ ir
b.co.e opporenr throush our
discusioN rhol more fioushr need,
vo.ou,
ro be s ven ro Jef' ns
'heMu.h hom
rype5 o{ U!h.r S/nd,ome
meet

ns

A! ro rhe furur€ of *e EUSSG it
conr nue
wos recoonised lho, Ior
ro be o.r-pe, eoch counn_y
r.Dr.lenred needs lo.onriblie some
,r,iJ' .*e *ork whlch con be

i|o

5e^re AvorJ 6i lhe

g

AEDB_or rhe

r,e^ Con{eren.e ,n July 1987
loon hod siv€n ..2 yeoB of Ftoi.e o,
o teoche,. ro bl,.d. deo{ ond deol
bli^d chiidren, worIins chieily lor the
Po

fnr

rsoche,.

lvo deof.

blnd .hildren sh; hod 30 .elideni

nudenri when ,hE Lefi ii 1976.
Sh. rhei .on rhe RNIBT odviso./
se* ce, -,t,"lly fo. pre.rhool chrldren,
bul !p,eodinq ro old.r ose srcupr
We * !h loon o hopp, ond

Unlted KinSdom

pop",i-a rl" .".r*r p."on,- rt.
trJssc .ou d rnv e peopre v rh
spe.li. lno-ledq€ ro prosent pop€R
we also ,€.oanised hol *e

*"ulJ,eed

i6

some,und5 irom rh. EEC

h€ D wirh thd

.6n of lrdnsoton

*e dc.epred rhe kind
ivirol;.i .l w lliom Green lo meer in
F;olly,

1988 m ro,lour€ ond to to[e porr m
I^,4",6l rhar NorLonol
Awo/6n5$'w€ek lor Urher Synd,ome
for rhe *hole ol rronte

,h"

Engla.d

1988
The nerr fi€erlng ot Tou oure, Fron.e

wllLbe tom

l3 l5

Moy 1988.

Memb*s ol EUSSG ha'e olso
been nv r6d ro presPnr pop6E or rh€
Int Jov o{ th. U,ht, svndrome
Notiono Aworenes m6erng in

Th€ GovernmenCs Depa.imen. of
Edu.alion and Science has been
carryinE out a suryey into lhe number
ol deaf-blind .hildrer in schook
around the country. h hopes to
pub ilh rhe reruk!, wi$ proposak as
to how these .hildren s enucat ona
needs should be me(. quhe sooi
A oneyear <ou6e ior tea.hers of
derl-blinn .hil.l.€n wil rDn in
o.rober 1988 ar BirminSham

incllding three to llve dal

The Canadian Naional lnsriture

for the Blini and rhe DealBlind
HelpeE League are rc estabiish a
resideni,.l home in Toronto for older
advenririousLy deaf-blind peopl€.
-fhe
Canadian DealSlind and

Rdbelh A*ociation. in collaborarion
with five Canadian provincial

and Rubella
\$ooation has established a rante of
raining courses to be held acros

PERKINS Sl.rrido wlrh

*

ceriilcater as intepenors or traine6

Canada

s.h"6li,1.6{.hld.l "-r i^6- .olhd
Po**dy, oft., spociol t;ia,rs dr

sho;d by oli 8"1o,. rr,. n.,r
-..r;" ir"* -.,.i h. o .dll lor

Canada

D$t Blind

JOAN sHtEtDS lUKl wo5

d-.d.d ih. lnn e,er'Dtriinouih.d

co..ome if Uihe, Syndon. i,
*.onsly d'oq.o'"d i, d,ognord "e.y

'hands on wo.khop! and two week
courses leading ro proficlency

The Caoadian

ME5

oppomrad in !e52, o, Condov., FolL

5e'en Europaon counlries were
rh^
w,]li6h G,e€n
U5her

$.3e

Honoured

RNIB. she wos rlre

Aworen$i in Europo

'.",".""t".1
i-*..r".'r
*ior"a rh"r i" "r".

.f

RP

for me rhu
Stqro

on.l

o,e.onsenirolly deol. ln Denm. t on

A Lifetime's
Work

govemmen$. are establishint live
training protnmmes. each with som€
residenrial accommodarion, for young
contenitalll deaf'blind and eany
advenftiously de!f-blind young people.

scotland
Overbridge, lhe Funher Edu.ation
Cen(re ror deaf-blind young adul6, is
openinS lts s€cond Family Uni! in
r4arch 1988. The new unit will provid€
for six srudent5, bringinE $e rorri
Overbridge is a lar8e convened
house in lhe sublrbs of Glasgow
Here. stldents can learn bsic
communicarion and self-help skills. and
follow individual pro$ammes aimed at

realkint rhei. pot€ntial. The Centre

lorting link wlth local sewices,

is

so rha!

rhe suden.s can benenr from meedn8

sighed hearing people.

t3

,EI
Eq

Lindq qnd Molin
- Two Deof-Blind
Children in on

Ordinory School
No' oll hondkopPed children
ho,e ro qo ,o spec,ol *hoolr

ll.

rwo deof-blind shrerr
Lindo, r2 0nd Molin Erik$oa,
9 ,n kl,ppdn ,i rhe rcu,h ol
swoden ore o. e^o-ole
"l
rhu They so ,o on o,l,no./
*hool toq6rhn w,rh riahted
ond he""'o child*.
".Jrh.
ey do e^;eltenrly wirh
help ol specrol teochen
lohon Emri.lon onJ cunillo

lind' o.d

,oushr

d'lfere"t, T1,.,
by fi.n !;e(iol'

*i

clo$oom ot the eome time,
whilo
core

ih. clo$

r€ocher rokes

ol rhe orh .hild'ei.

Ihe, do the ,ome omoun, ol
.o*. ond ot the erom: they
ore ot the some le"el os the
Borh !o..idl reo.h*r
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Netherlonds
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New dev€lopm€nai at Sitrt
I'li.hi€lsSestel:
a Gentre for visual sse3lment and
The dealblind unir'Rafa€l' is a section
ofrhe lnsrkute fo. th€ Deaf at Sintl'lichiekSestel (The Nether,ands)
which cares for 53 child.en. l! is the
only schoolfor the deaf-blind in the
counry. There is a unt for low
fun<rionint deaf-blind $ildren at
'Barcimeushage in Zein and hostel for
adult deaf-blind, Kalorama' at
Niimete.. ln ! small country with an

efficie.r heakh and education
organizalion a .on.entration of care it
a posirive rhin& ln all areas rhere ls
slfficienr know-hov/ and provhion ro
meer rhe basi( needs of dealblind
persons in the country. The Durch
Fo!ndacion for the DeaI.Biind
orEanizes conferen.er and seminaB to
creat€ public awareness of rhe
problems of dealblind peBons.
On the surfac€ the sedice

provided for this rroup of
undeQriviliged look surfi cient.
However, during the yeaB we have
received quite a number of requests
Irom deaf-blird persons who were not

A group which definilely needed
altention are rhe people with lJsher
Syndrome l',1any had lived Gther a full
life, unril rhe siShr de(erioration
woGened to a detree that they could
no longer {unction adequat€ly at work
or within thek family. ln some
insrances training at a .ehabiliration
.entre was rhe appropriaE answer; in
many caser thel were not
psycholorically ready to become
involved in a 6 - 9 months tBining
programme, often lar zw.y from
home. These pe6onr, ahhouSh .lw:ys
known to the after'care seryice oI the
lnsritures for rhe deaf in the country,

were olten very ill-informed about the
irle nature of rheir eye dhelse and
lacked rhe basic knowledge about aids
and mobiliry skills which could
improve the qualiry of their life.
Another group of hearing- and
visuallr impaired children ws brouSht
ro our atrention, children who were
pla.ed at s.hook for the hard of
her.in& functioned mther well, bu!
sornetim€ sufiered lrom
misundentandint oI rhe environmenr
in whi.h lhey lived. Teachers did not
know wry the child was behaving in a
Ether unpredi<table manner. The
same problem faced visually ind
hearing impaired peBons who we.e
placed in residerljal places for

menully retlrded peopl€.
ln order to mee. lhe reques.s of
rhe caring oryan zationt for proper
medicsl, psycholotic.l and edu.arional
dsesmenL rhe lnstiture rt Sintl'lichiehgesrel decided to establish, as
a palt of rhe deaf-blind 5e<tion. a
diagnostic and advisory ce tre in rhe
Srorndr or the l.stitute. Nor only
.liems r€f€rred to rhE .€ntr€ lr6m
oulside agencies can be seen by rhe
diagnosri. team. but ako deaf-biind
childr€n from rhe lnstiture itsell For
special problems <onc€.ninr their

vision and/or visual lunctioning the
expeftise of rhe diatnostic ieam .an
be used: while rhe lnslkutet medical
depanme.t is .esponsible for regllar

ophthalmoloriel services. Two

5$

I

experienced eye specialists check the
chiidren s vision reSularly, presc.ibe
glasres or refer ro orher sp€.ialists if
relined rechniques are needed in order
to tain more special information on
rhe childs eye condition.
when a child ir referred to the
@ntre. ir will be seen by a team of
people who are not only expens in
their field of study, but who are able
to.ommuniete wnh children or
adults oI all developmental levels. ln
order ro sain real insiSht into the
problems of a pe6on suffering from
dual sensor/ h.ndicap. the ability to
undeEtand their p.oblems is crucial.
Th€ apprdch ofthe team ir very
p6<rical. The acrions to be taken are
alwars Suided b), the questions oI the
cllent. ll a .hild is no! williry to wear
his tlasses.

the investi8ations are

enrred around rhis pani.ular
problem. lI another child is unable to
perceive the subthlB on the
television, the team concenrrates on
rha! problem. Giving p.acti(al
solulions establirhed confidence in the
professionals dealins wlth rhem.
craduall), rhe real'problem shows up.
The child who throwr away the tlasses

wants more attentioni the pe6on who
despises his television set show! his
aiSer at toint blind. A muttidisciplinary ream can fa(e al these
kinds of problems. We work now with
an ophlhalmologisr lwo orienBtion
and mobilty inriructoB, a cliii<al
psy.hologist, an audioloSist and a coordinator who has : basi( knowledSe
of all these dis.iplines.
h is our poliq ro include spoure,
{riends, parenB and teacher in the
ds6smen! and discussion of the
.esuhs. lfthe clienr is lit€mte we write
a repon which he can undeEtand. lf
special tainins ]s re<ommended, e.8.

mobiliry or workinS wth low virion
aids or compurer, this en be p.ovided
ar rhe lnsriture on a da/ or short-stay
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Aller one year of work with a
very enthusias c ream I can
conndenily sar rh3r what a deafblind
person really needs is not te.hnical
aids in the fiBr place, but people who
share and care who listen with their
full heans ro rhe cliem's problemr. A
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l'1. Jnd Ma Crrrerno. hasnt
rm led e,penence . rhe ph,losoph/
retr.hin8 of ludr ch ld.e1. rre rudy,.s
for a degree . ps/.holoty There is no
money availab e for rhem or Ior oie of
the,r reacheB.o arrend semtna6 and
wo.kshops only available in orher
counrr es. rkhouSh ihe,e is a srert
.eed for rhem ro be rrained in rhe
teach.S lfd Suid ng ol muhi,
handrcapped chridre.
The s(hoo depends upon 8frs

doiauons h rt5 ow. .ounrry and
tron abro:d rhe Phi pp nes havin8
and

no educational and vocationa
p.oSrammes io. rhesc kinds ol

Braduared in

fiEr year high school

sruden!. The mar/ problems faced h/
the foundatio. in.lude rhe need lor
a$e$ment matcr als. prlnred books on

the subje.r ol oru r'hand capped
drildren, programme Suidelines, and
equipmcnr. Both the Head of the
DeatBlind Depanmenq l'1r Jose G
Claterno, and hn wite. reach chidren

Books, leaflets a.d orher prinred
mareriah re rr nt ro mut-hann(rpped

chidren and deal-blndnes

trrE

{,1

urgentiy required and can be se.r .o
l1r Cuarerro ai rhe Deaf EvanEetsttc
Allian.e Foundation inc., School Sire.
Paow,n Ca! n!. Latuni, Phi|ppines
37A4

Beror N. Vach.
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Proiect Nordic
Directory lor Stqff ro
Deof-BIind Seruices

3
B.

Northern Europe sees a unique example of co-operation between
countries. The frve Nordic countries-Noryay, Sweden, Delmafk, Finland
and Iceland-have a joint Tr.aining Centre for Deaf-Blind Ser-vices.
Perhaps because of this co-operation the Nordic countries can boast some
of the most exciting projects for deaf-blind children and young people
in the world.

fhe Nordic
Co-operoles
The No.di. .ounines )ave a sood
and lons tradition of co-opemtioD in

Thoush the Nordic Conmiitee
on Disabilib, ttre

Proie€t Nordic Dire(tory
Prci€d Nordk On.dory-! s.ri6 oI
not6riols lor use in dolf €ducdtion.
Tl. liBt #rc6 b@k! will dpp€or on

The Nordic Die.io.y will
lherefore t.y to meet the n€eds for
materials for the teams co,operarihs
with the deaf-btind individuals and
will cover rDedical, culrural,
pedacoBical, social and psychological

)iordi. .ountries

ccoperate on lesearch lelated to
disabilities; an example is &e
development, Iield testins and
inforDation on te.hnical aid6 and
devi.es for handicapped persols.
The Nordi. Siaff T.aining CeDt.e
lbr Deaf'BliDd Seryices is anothe!
sample ot the'boundless' No.dic. By
our joint etforts and kroeledge and
resources nep projecis can be

am6 I. Jonbo,a.

t
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M reed'nq Pro6-/em n Conqenro/iy
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M Mo6'/,,) Io. Deoi Sl,nd PErootr
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Veste., M, IhB Piyeotleropnrr' Wo,l
a,rh D60I Bl,nd cAildren (rronnored irom

Erilsen, B, rhe oedI.El,nd chrd,n rhe
Fonily (rronrlored lrom Doni,h)
Enquirjes o6our rle Nord,. Drecro.y ond
rfi€re 6ook .i].uld h.
,.

jp

Nordk slqff Loinins C.nh€ ,or
Deol-Blind seryk.r

DK-933O Dro..ihclund

A Series of Moteriols
for Stoff Education
The materials oi the Project Nordic
Dire.tory consi6t of booklels and
books combined with video tapes
The material on edu.alion in
music will consist oI a booHet with a

Proiect Nordic
Direciory for Stqff to
Deof-Blind Services
The Project Nordic Dircctory 1br
St3f to Deaf-Blind SeNices consists
of a series of tuterials fo. use in

st3ff edu.ation borh in Nordic snd
national connections.
Throueh the years of r\"ordic co
opemtion ir ihe Deaf-Blind alea
consistent rcquesis fo. matelials lor
staff education have been expressed
The materials composilg the
-\o.dic Dte.tory will cover topics
that de relevalt io stafl wolking
with deaf-blind persons, both
congenirally end peNons who bave
be.ome desJ-blind latd on

And a plojecl on erviirnmental
fa.iors wil be published ss a book
with slides to go wiih it.

Documentclion qnd
Reseorch
Staff to desl Llind seNices ih lhc
Nordic countries have rtuough a
6€ne6 of ye!}s colle.ted ,
considerable amount of }rowledse.

t7

This kDo$t.dBe.aD

1)e

shrrec \rith

oU.rx,L..'h!)u!h (lo( am.nrdli,,,.
Li this (av th. Proi..r \.rdi.
Dirc(ora uill aim ,t en.ourucinB
And nrlpo.tirg \ordi. .ollerguer l.
.n$re documrnialion ol iireii worl.
Tiroush publicdlion oth.r! can
beDciii Iionr rh.n .,xl.ri.n...
Due t.r tbeiI docunsnrl:on in.]
expe.ien.e Nordi. cDllcaru.s ilill 1,.
iblc lo c\pre. a need n{ resedr'h,
.ithcr thco.eln,aL or erliln'J. 1h.
Proiert \ordic I)nedoN Njil ror lhis
reAson Jso h€lD ln lonnul.lins rnil
occonrplidrins.!search prli.r1( ior
thc b.nelit oi de!!hliNl f.hor'.
L

rffi\
_r--r

For the rcconrDli\hmcn1 or rhe
Project Noriljc Dn..1os rlx \..d;(
Commitrce on Disahililv and rhe

Nordn Shti l rainniE C.nrre tu)
DcdlBlind Se.vicc; har. rsrccd

on

coilaboralins wirh a proi..t
coordinator lor a De.iod ol r{o yea.s
lrch l Augusi 1lJ8ri fil] I ]\Lrlnsr

Thrush coDtaci ivith
individuals. o.s.niiarn)ns and
i.sriturions $lrkins lor rhe dcal
|li.d polulalin.. ih€ prcj.cl

.oodinator $ill motival{: and
{rpporl thc.ldbo.albtr ol nrxreridl.

lo

rhc

\odi. Dir!don.

Production ond
Distribution

Joini Efforts lncreqse

'l'h. )ntrlcr

fh. Irroje.r Nordic Dire(rory lbr
Siall ro Dear'Blind Scraices unites

!lknrh

.Ll- \riLl

our Compeience

b. pr.dr(cd tl.i

.srabLishcd pubLi.hnrs

l)u:inE.s rn{i \i1i lE tis!ihure,
ihou:h rl,. \odi. Srrll lfiiDnre
( .ntr. i'or D,-..i lJhrd Scrln N.

The \0(li. \c$sler1e. whn h ir
i"tr.d lrice a !€d Nill l)rnls .crs
on rllr ,naterin\ pr!du..d. ard rill
.,1{r .on1ri. Nn .,rd.r n,,n.

thf \orlic countri.r i. the iask to
{o{rdiiarc thc cfforts oi
orgadisali!.\. iislitutiors and
ildiriduais

as ther_ co

opeute on

.iocnmcnration a!d rese..ch and
.hare rhe oulcomc ior the benetit of
'J'h.

\ordi. Comnriirec on
ind rhe:_ordic Sta[

D,"in)i1,1\

'lrrnrirE (l.nl.c lor Deal Blnrl
-(e!\iGs have ilirisied thls Droje.l.
lirc p..,1(.1 co.rdnralor wl11 .onrpile
th. malrrie!helor€ iis production
Thcrc i:. hosevcr. a]!o a strons

rr.{i ld otl,.r Nor.iic orgalisations
dJ iristilrtio s, to sutporl condete
!ni..ti. $r..a. thcn rc.lis. ihc
rEqtesr: e\l!a,ssrd at rhe Nordi(

(lonloc..e inr Stat to Deul tslind
S.r!i..s in 1!,!; {alnrg rhat
n..rrnrrrr:rroN

Singapore

rr.l r.{.!

h sho,'.1

b. c (ourrs,d in ihe vesh io .nne.

S ntapore School for the Bl .d ser
up a uni! ior derl blind chldre. i
Jaiuary 198s. lt w:,s strongly

Thc

This is how we'll stort

nrpponed b/ iour vol0nicetr who nw
rhe nece$ ty lor staninfl a p.oSrunrnrc
fo. s x deal blifld ch ldren Thcse six
chLldreo were . ihe prc prima.I
schoo for the dea| blL due to tlret
low vsion rhey were lunct oning
i.adequately and therefore asked to

ln l'1ar l98s Dr lean Kenhore
aid Beroz Vacha were inv ted to se!
up the uDit lra n the volun.ee6, one
teacher and the Da.eits. The ralnng
period w* of five .o six weeks
dumrioni io lowed by a proSGm e {or
one year. ln luiy 1986 Beroz Vidra
ataif fo lowed it up w rh ra n ng of
two rcachers aid lolun.ee6 Th ! wrs
lntensve t.ain n8. inc ud ng
d€monstntio.s. ect!res. and i onc

d:), Open Workshop to which otlce6
and educarots {rom allied llelds. the

t8

Th! r{oiecr co o.din.lo. will ge{ in
rourir $iih Iordi( colleagues ro
r.rral nnd r) i.ilirte concrcle
tsut il vou or vour colleagues

hirc .

good ide. aor I p.oie.t. lou ll
llnd sulrporr bv coDtacting:

r'1nci.y of Educat

of

and lY n

sry oI

Weifare. were i.!,ied :s observe6.
The Comnruniry Chc( or S ntapore

his ss ned the protd.ihe fi.an r l/
rs wc I as pLblcity wise Parenr
tercher pinlcipaiion i5 SUl.e an
impoftifu r.tiviry oi rhe p.o8Emme
The programme is wel

o.

blnd (p3nE ly sithred. profourily

deal) .h
b

ldren iid o.e rota

iid srr i23

Glehielej 17, Norhalne
l)K-9430 Vadum
Pho.e r4a 8:16

8Lr

i(l

lts

way At nre momenr th.re erc sevef
de?I

Projcc( Co-ordinaior

ly deaf-

ye3rs old).

Beroz N. Vacha

\ordi. Stafl Traininc Cenire
tur Dcar Illind Se^,i.es
The

llK

9:lil0 Dronnirglund

Phone +.15 8 84 34 99

li'
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About our School

E,

The IIelen Keller Insl,itute for the Deaf and Deaf-Blind in Bombay, India,
is one of the only established deaf-blind units in Asia, It was established
through the determination and strength of Beroz Vacha. She presented
thi8 paper about her Echool at the conference ird Poitieas.

This is not a paper propoundi* any
t.chnical i ormation - buta paper

IHE AUIHOR

do ue do: lt was the desbe
lo recognise a plac6 for a multihandi.apped child, especially a deafoB

rrlol

blind child, that save btth to ou
Instiitrte- It is a pioreedng deaJ
bliDd unit in Indi! md so far the
ouly one of its kird: perhaps it was
the frst in Asia, excludilg Japa!.
We bclieve thrt As er.h sts. differs
in bdght ess, so do the chilclren of
tDan - yet each serves its purpose
uDder one sod and one nalion ond
each is entitled io an opportunity to

Afier troinins o5 o teoci'er in
BomSoy o, the EAR (Educorion,
Audiolosy ond Rereorch) Cenre
Beroz Vocho won o scholorsfiip to
sludy ol Moncherter Univefiiry lrom

I! India tllele is a widespread
ignoiance about the deaf multih,ndi.apped chitd. tt is more often
labelled Eeniarly rel.arded. because
people he comes in contaci with
how notlin8 berted This was the
situation which stimulst€d us to
stari a proslamt,)e for a deer-blind
.hild. A chalenge uDto ihe society
to the child and to uB. Schools lor
the deaf in India rre orl a sysiem
where they aie urable to le.ognise
the ne€ds or to prcvide a
procramme for Euch a child. For thjs
child needs 'a total approach'. It is
so seDsorily d€pnved that every
available opportuDil, through
different stimulations and
coMunications has to be put inro a

Totol Communicotion'. The

EAR

C€nlrs woi firmly orol in its proctices
rc Bsroz resigned ond, ofrer o lpell
os

o leclurer ot Bomboy Univeriil,

decided to set up her own school

achieve his fulgst pot.ntial . - . to
adjust to his eEviroEment ... to
grow physicslly, eBotiorally,
intellectually, so.ially and spiritually

Funhe. we are also sue thst no
child can do without educaiion. that
it is his binhlighr to have ai iea6t
the basic education for him to
develop and live tully.
Our besinnins \ras very modesi
- two teachers aDd nlyself, i.hlee
chil&en (fwo deaf-btind end one
deai snd two shsll class.ooms in
one of our reaohers' homes withj,st
l5 dolar6 (AmedcaD) to stsrt withBut ou hope was in the educabiliq,
of oxr chitdreL faith in ouGelves,
aDd above aI we krew wher. we

Americo, visiting Gollouder Collage
ond lchools osirs Sorh o.ol ond totol
tommunicotioa methods She Lecame
o conved to the new philosophy of

uiins hff prolered me$ods.
in 1977 with tfiee

Slre opened

children ogoinsr enomous odds, no
6oney, no buildinss ond no supporr
orgoniioiion. Eventuolly her
soppoaers srew ond tho Helen Keller
lnstitlte for lhe Deof ond Deof-Blind
wos founded.
The motiYoling for.e which hos

where she emerged o! o commitled
drolirt in l97O However oi dn
lnre.notionol ConfEr€n.e in
Stockholm she encountered deo{

oduh' who we.e sisnjng ond she
begon lo r€oliso lle impo.lonce o{
mon!ol.ommunicolion.
On her .etuh 1o lndio, Bercz wor
oppointed Pri.cipol ol lhe EAR
Ce.tre. In 1971 she w6nt io

Sbrted in July t977Irom tbree
children our school poputation is
now 54 chikken. 1a deaf blind. thee
dyspmctic and 37 deaf children. We
also have a residential unil ior the
dear-blnd.hil&ea sho live outside
Bomb{y. Ou pmg}8inhe for the deafblind child consists of a tunctionrl
education which sllom him to:

broushr he., h6r .fiildroi ond sroll so
Ior is well rellecl6d in rla po6h thor
i.lrodu.es *6 schoot's p.ospe.iur:
w;od

ble*

Iol,i,g ledves brusAed poJ' he.
in o nillion yeorc t votld neter hove
guessed

thot they hod sound
rhor rhey /rod co/our
if you hoan't rold ne.

Ihelefore he leams lansuageroanual end very limited omt skills.
Mobility skills come &om daily
sctivity $ do tun.tional
indepedenc€ skills. Becsuse ou
oldest student is only 16 and
because most of lhem oniy

c@mmicate manually sone bay
leam to read but few to write. We
also have music and hoven€nt.
percussiotr music, dt ard cralr, and

I

relate to his pae! croup and other
meEbers oI his close proxiEity.

Fo. Eroup outings every deaf"
blind child has a pdtne! in a deaf

t9

child and for .ohe activities lilte
cmpirs ou t$o olde. deof-blind
sirLs hav6 girls f.on othe. .esular

I

We a16o have mainstreamed
three of our deaf-blind childre! with
the deaf chil&en - thtu is ab
expe.iment Pe de jusi tryins oui,

I

Two boys of low Yision ald
seve.e profoutrd healius loss Pho
are no* 20 ye6r! old 6re in a
sheltered workshop automobile
We strive to do a[ thins! for
"epairs.
ou! chil&en-our soal for them is:
s functional child, totslty deaetoped

withir his own f.mework oI
abiiities.

:

Par€ntTea.her pa(nerchip:

l{o

of our parobis are now terchers'
aids. Their toist involveDent has
siven them cotlage snd freed rheal
from the emotion of total
hopelessness They in lun pDvide a
seat enotioDal suppod to ou new
peeDt8 aDd thus the Fbole
proglamme worh in a contloued

I

Home-suided ptosramhos @
available to our parent! on a o!ce.aweek basi6: the ieacheE who are
t€aching the child.en aLeady in the
school orce a ereek (every Friday)
lisit the hoDe and help the child
and the parent in home situaiions
thereby supporlilg the psrent to
overcome the prcblemB she faces
with the family - throush counsellins
ed other guided iDfomrtior

I

The residential unii for our deaJbli,d children fro6 outside BoDb'y
is provins successful Eveo here

once a week the child'E day teacher
goes to the !.sidential unil io see

how the .hi1d is functiolno&

An inseraice ira1nint plogramDe on
an on-8oiEg basi.e is conpdsor/ for
all our teachers. ieacher aids md

.sE workers- This includes
cohhDicarion skills atrd child
development topics. We sI€ trriDg to
meet as many challenges as coDfront
us, Ior oUI d€af'blind protlanEe is
lihaDciElly supported by local
donations hom various o.gantustionr
and a pa$ of the stslf slary is now
funded by the CentEl Gov€rrurorl
ol India (New Delhi) Ministry of

I wil be faitins in my dut, if I
did not acknoFledge the support of
foreisr orsanisations

-

NederlaDdica

Cs.itas, Misereor (W. G6nany),
Royal Commouwealth Societies for
the Blind (UK), lnstitute Voo!
Doven - St. Michielsgestel, Perkils
- Boston, HIO]C - Lons Island, NY,
Chdstoflel Blinden Mission (W.
GeEany) who in their oM way have
recognised our proglarlme ard

educstio.ally/f i!$.ially.

The p.es.riaiion of the 20
minute video film on oriehtation ard
mobitity shows the lanse of cbndEr
from low fm.tioning to high
tunctioning chit4 in their various
actjvities. and that siven all early
intensive training a child who wls
once

BitteD oif hss now

a Place to

Fiaally I end my paper
actnowledging the strong support
for this present oleaniEarional

process

of.ollectint material and

infomarion rhlr will be housed at lhe
Coundlt cenraly lo.ated om€e and
open on a daiJy basis.
I should be most Erateful if you

(a) inlormidon ,bour yolr
oryanizatlon, relevant maLerials.
leaflets or publicadonsi
(b) a lin ol any matenal! that you sell
so thar we could

The Bahamas
The Bahamas Coundl ror the
Handicapped is rhe voluntary nadonal
umbrella organizarion for rhe disabled
ed all oBanir.tionr and individuals
€oncemed wiih the disabled in rhe
The Bahamas Councll for the
Handicapped recognizes lhe need for
a rsolrce library for the disabled.
their lamilies, studeffi and anyone

20

interened. h is rherefore ln the

purch4e rhem if

P eaie either w.ite to us dnecdl at:
Bahrme! Council for tha

Handi@pped
P-O. Aor N3918

Any ..sisian.e you @n tive ur
would be much appr€ciated as a.
presenr resour.e information for the
disabled ls limiled and aot cehtElized

Nluittee

who made ii possibb for
me to coDe ed Bhsre in the
proceedinss of the TAEDB
Conf€rence a! Poitie.s, I raDce.

Prircipal
The Helen Kelle. tDsittuie
tlE D€af & D€aiBlind
Bornbey, I.dia"

for

Europeon
Conference on Sloff
Developmenl in
Servires to DeofBlind People
A Eu@pcor Con[.Bn.e oi 'sloll
Devsl.pmont in

scpk.r

to Deof-8lind

P@ple'vill iolo pL(e n Otin6
(An.ono) lr.ly kom 20 - 22
Novsmbsr. 1988 Thtr *o*inE
con{e*once wr I eromine impoaont
orpeci! ol rroini.s sroll to wo* wiih
deol-blind children ond youns od.ltr

x -iLl ha 6t inr66, 16 dll rld.
involy6d ia providiis or o,soii.ins
koiiinq, wh.th6r in lchoolr oduh

.enk6, o$ocidrions, .oll.9€r,

Bockground
rn i986, rh. Nod( sr6lf Trcining
arntrp {.r o4n{-al'.d ssryi.'! hsl.l
.rplororory .on{€rcnc. ro .xomin.
tho po$,bilit, of .o opercrion

.

thr@shour Eurcpe on 3lqlt rroinins in

s3-,c€! lo. d6olbli.d poopl6. as o
rcs! I ol rhtr meenns, wos osr..d
'r
to lold a
E!6peon
ond o plonnins
confeence,'e.od
committ.e wos oppoinied by fie
deleqore!. Thi!.oamirteo inv.llisoled

fie .onleren.e
orsonilorioi. ond ho! iivirad rhe
options lor

Losd DBI Filo D'Ore to

lo+ ihk

cofare*e. We ore groteful

to

n

o.gonaotioi ior rheir luppori.

Progromme
Tllo posromme will intlude
discu$ion! o. ile ph,io@phi6! ond

ol diff€,.nt tEining
'd.olosi., rh. liruduB ond
pbghmm6s,
@nrEnr ol @uBes, ond rooch'.s
not.d.l' 6.d ond m.thods of
evolultioi. Podi.ipo.B will oko vhir
iho inniilio d6l Filo do.o - ihe
holion Ndriondl lnsliioto {or O.ol'
Pr.liminory Egiskot@n is €quirod hy
I Mo/ I988. Fo' full d!ro'li, vnte to,

Esrop.on Conh6n.. on St.rl

Yio ,Vlont*.ho 160027

Ll: (ozl)

7131202

Clogsic Books on Deof-Blindness

EP

Ar occasioEal series to remind you or introduce you to works
turdamental to the urde.standing of aspeets of d€sf-blindne6t.

considered to be seriously
daserous. But Gress (1941)
detected a very impaii!8 infection
caused by th€ mbela viNs,
passils IroE ihe pregEant mother
to ihe foetus. even as became

evideni

later

dd/or heding ihpabnenl

by Jan van

opportunities. The author not oDly
describes the cdpplins aspects of
the rubella inlection, but also the
coDpensaiory ,orces, Datins these
chilalreE a stlong challenge to their

Dijk

whether the Eoiher
ha"dicapped children, especialy
deaf-biind rubella chn&en. Thii
diDgnostic ed adviso.y EorL was
extended in 1976. and in 1980 a

bithpeight.
The three preDatal vdiables
(j.e., infectior tine, birthpeight and
sestetional ase) should be caiefully
corsidered in the assessment of

Edu.ation of the Stale of Victoria
(Austrslia) to sct as an ldvisor for
the education oI multiply

Dt Sdlvdtarc Ldgdti. Dne.jot
oI S.Pi,io Oi Coiaieizo,
Itoly, rccan v qote to Ml

Mi;t"t c.,L.,t^" "" tl,.

P,sf,en,o50 Beprcdu(ed
*e lefe. tom Dr
Losdti ond th. rcply hon the

6elov n

fi.

porcnri of m,
de"l p,p,ls, ond thousond: of
Pismenroso

"'h". ""-^h
"ll .".r ih.
wo.ld, ko'.| lo Mo*ow to
rho HGlmho rz Eye Cl' (
Th"," P6{.*6r L A

This'cure' hor ior
severol yeoro, heen ovoiloble
onl/ h Mo(ow You .on

.oom ro ioumey lrom lroly
(o.d orhei @,nri.i) lo

I

My querlions ore,1! ihk tu,e, ode hy
Prcfeso, Kolzne!on.

2

lf it ir volid, why do rfie

t hovo worked for the

Some ol my deof pupils
ore now soins blird Ihe

hdndkao B 'Ulhor Svndon.'
ond neiinirs

il!7b Heerewes
2161 CA Lisse, The Netheriands.
tn USA ard Canada plea6e older
C.J. Ho$efe, lnc.
P.O. Bor 5l
Leaisto!, NY 14092, USA.

v'lh

ho,e childrin

3

Ru$ion oulho'iie! not
p.mir oll otls. counher

lf ir ir iot volid, why do
lhe Ru$ioni nor nop
people i.om t.o"ell'ng ro

to sive the
nsht onlwer ro fie poronh ol
deof o.d soins.bl,nd people
ond ro aNe rhe nqhr help
I fionk rou p€Ronolly

m.oni o{ tho preporor'on3

'T"'{""' ."d 'EnLdd

thn

Rel'n'ris Pism€nroro

impleEenr.d ol pr.!onr
o*inq lo tho fod thol rh.

Dr Solvotore Logor, onedor,
S.rP,n D' a.. l.n7d V'd
Druio 7,38100, TBnro, lioly,

medicin*, ENKAD ond

-".tr rh*" ""-d. h"'. 16
spend in rro'el, boo,d o"d

Educdiioi ond Ehobilitotion
of deol chiBBn si&e 1959.
ln 1979 lfou.ded rh6
S.ryizio Di Consul€nzo
lcoun!ellins sed'(e) {or rhe
Dorenk ol deol childBn. ond

To be ordered froml
Sweis Publishins Senice

TAUFON,

imdoine. Mr Go.boche,. how

lntomorion on 'Re*ion

Modem Approachee to the
Diasnosis aDd INtructioD oI Multi'
H&di.apped Chil&en, Vot. 16.

o. behlf of the mo.v

"'d
poreo: *ho

2

Dfl.47.50

inio a causal stmctue- It bres-k!
neR srcund lor a better diasnosis
ald treaimeni of ihese chil&er
Apart fron this, the book shows ,
conprehen6ive suNey ol liierature
and k owledge. about hedicai data
of nbeila .bn&en, catdacts,
cosnitive moior d€veiopmeni,

The author has beeD invited
(197rJ) by the Minisiry of

Correspondence
with rhe U55R

i982 ISBN 90 265 0432

follow-up study eas elecuted
DurinE ihese yeals the Dateial for
this study was coll€ct€d.
The importance of thft study
stems filst of ail hom ihe ceeful
description of a gloup of Victorisn
he€dns-impated rubella children
on s number of behaviou$l and
psycholosical varigbles. The results
of this have been b.ought together

of infechon sas different iD

t" o."hes

on

behaviou. and leamins

these children. as were the
gestational age atd the

Ro:

The seneral Eend oI the
aulhor's judsemert is defiDitely
positive: these childrcn e6 mainly
educable, shop.ealistic pedasosic

The effects ot bi'lateral catalact

hersetf had been ill or irct.
This siudy conce.ns the
jmpaiDents found iD a group of 81
'victimJ oI the seriou6 pleratai
inJection - rubella - suffering from
r hedins loss (slisht to psfound
ldss) .oDsidered to be caused by
the rub.lla virus infeciion. ?he

ihe

assessment of leamins ability and

Rubella Ilandicapped
Children

Until 194r rubella, .o-called
'Geman Measles', bad not been

a

n Eply ro your l.rr€r ol ?9
lonuory 1987, oddrc$ed ro
Mr oo$ocfior the USSR
MhRrry ol B.ohh llore, rho{

th. pdpo,or6'! loulotr ond
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USSR - ii p.rrrculor or rhe
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R.!.dr.h
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si.hili,dtian oI th6 6r&6s o{
ceao n lo,mr o{ p,s;anrol
daoenarot,on o{ the retrno.

p;etororiod. d och,evoJ
lo p* conr of thc coer 'n
Feqrcrtobly, o! yel ii ir nor

oo$ihle 16.ur6 ,his dke.,e
Ly u'" ol rhe'e p'epo,or,on'

oI'Ioulon'

indusirioL output

in 1987.
wilh omounl! or ver nor
common(ed only

3dr'+''no Ih. rco;n.m6nt! of
rhe p'"pJlorion J th'r <o,.r"r,
kh,le
orcdudion o{
'F"!"d''ndcrnol
h.! n.t
b6ei

".t

.odiderction whoi ho! been
,ror.3 obove, ond oko
beonns in mind
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'h€ oid
.horc.rd of m.dicin.
the ovoiloble mcoru of

k.ar6eht o{ doo.n.roli*
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M,ntrrry o{ H.ohh cdnnor
d.ny rh. nshr ol o potcni or
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help.

Fv K".""I" H..d 6f rh.
OIIice fo, F@iqn Affon',
U55R Minnrry of H.ohh,

I0l,l3l,

GSP,

Mos.ov K.5l

Rokhm.novrii p.r d.3. Ru$io.
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As {or your

lugg.rion

lo oronqe rreormonl ol
Dorieirr wirh
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Conferences

Resources

Iacuity of E ducatio!
D.partment ol Educatior.l

Prycholog, aod Speci6l Edlc.lion
ThE Univelsr8 of Bimingh@
PO Box 163,Bimi.ghsn 815 2TT
Enclaed

Educolion of Children
with Multi-Sensory
lmpoirmenis (DeofBlind) One Yeor B.Phil
(Ed) Course

ROYAL NATIONAL INSTITUTE
FOR TTJE BUND
338'346 Coswel Roa4 LoDdon
EClV ?JE

conabomrion

CoUege, ia

ofienng a oleyes tull tii!. d.gr6€
coue i! the educalicn of children *ith

hulti-sensor, ioprih.nis Th..oui.
Fill c@Eonce iD Octob.r 1988
(subje.t to spp.oval by raculty Bodd6
S6n.te). Inquiri* @ iDvitld
row about lhe c!ur6. st.rting ir

sd

octobo! 1eaa.

The couBe is d€sisr€d for reach€B

wortirg eith cl*ses o, chidreD od ir
m advisory capacit . In lou sPocislist
dodul€s. it 6vers aspects qf diagnoBis,

6resse.Dt. intef ertio!

curicu] ir r€l.tio!

ed

to dn&en Fith

nulti-s€Eory iopainents, !@y of
whom *iil t6ve other haodr.aps. The

€ prc8lame or vists
assessed teachiDg Placobents.

.ouse includes

ed

Sp.in

Special Group6: des?deef-blhd
ANDERSON,

Lirda Televbion

27.

CANADIAN NATIONAL
INSTMUTE T'OR TI.IE BLTND,
Shz.nan Suift Reference LibtutY.
Deaf'blitrd- (Sutject Bibliosraphies
of Refelence Holdinss No. 3).
Toronto: CNIB/SSRL. Novenber
1984. 3pp. (For .eference only)
DANTONA, R. The dev€lopmoni
and erovih o, educational seNice6
for deaf'blind childl€n in the Udted
States froD 1968

b

19

24

Septembel

Cortact ONCE, C6I. Jose Onega
c,sset 18, 23006 Msdri.l, Spair

Y

a

S€lect Accessiom Li6t:
SepteEber - October 1Sa7

lv?us, Septenbe. 198?, 18 (1),21

*ith W.sthil

i, Madid,

Refererce Library

acc€ss for iLe deaJ-blird. lvar-Cenl
The UniveEity ot Bi@insi.m. in

Se.ond Gelaal Asse6bly ol tle
Wo.ld Blild Union 1988. To be held

1978:

disseltation submitied in patial

tulfillment ol the rcqukeiaerts fo!
the desee of Doctor of Educaiion in
the School of Education, Health,
Nursins and Alts Prcfe6sions, Nen'
York Unive$ity, r98a. ADn Arbo!,
MI: University Microfilm!, 1987. ii,

se.ond Europ€ar Co etun.e ol
Dedf-Blind P.opl6 wil be h€ld iE
Iobdon, Encland fioe October 22
?? 1988.
OrcdD!€d by the Eeled
Co@itt.e for Se ice. 1o tho De,IBUriL
The sin of ihis Coni€reDce is to
disculs rhe Sonicd to De6lBlind
P.opl€ in EEope, wit! resed to
ft s€afth: co@uicatio, and

Tle

interpretir& social snd

r€habilitstior theel

{o*

ed

intemational
cGoperatioE I! i! ope. to
oganisations ol s.d for de.I-bliDd

leople. Each .out4r tuay be
Eprcrcnted by tvo deaf blird
palticipets sccohpanied bY uron

guids-iDterpleiels ad on€
prolessioral wort€r ltum the Eeld of
deaf-blin.h€s. Con.idelai,on si! be
livd to the attend&c. oI obseFe6.
The ptugx!@€ tril b€ ffD.lised 3t
the ,ert E@Uns ol the E@pe8n
Co@ittle in Februaly, For nrther
idomatioa Nalional Deal-Blind
Eellers Leasue, 18 Bainbow Coun,
PastDD Eidings, Peierboroush PE 4
6UP. EnglaftL

145pp.

DELATINER, Barbara. The joy of
ApllicaDts mut b€ qualifi€d teaclers
with al le6st two year's reaching

.rp..ience. It is expected tEt

huy

applic.nts wil co@. llom a bac]srcstrd
in aodeEtB or severe l€eins
difiicdlties and 6ay ba wolkins with
PMLD (profound and Bsltirle leeing

difrulti.$

childten. The cous. should

over thon nee& ar vel

as those

of

tea.hes wo.lins with d€alblind'
.hildren.

The course fee h etp..ttd t be
uoud !960 lor Britis! dd EEC
mtionali, fo. otlrers it i.litely to he
obout !3.600, ekludins costs

incwod

in the rea.hins Placenents. Thes€
siodd not €r.eed !300. It is
eticipated tlal tie €os3e wil be
E.ognis€d by ths DES as .li3ible fo.
tuEdils Dnd€r nation l prioi, ded 8:
[ailinE to deel i!. speciel edu@iiona]
needs oi pupils who h6ve scvor€

l€ahing diffi.qlties.

22

I'6r futhe. info@tior about the
.ouEe .rd .lplicaiior prccedure,,
plese cont et ToEy B4i on 02141d 48s4l4798 or mite io hlu at
the &bovo eddretG.

art found by louch. Nal-Cenr Neus,

The Next Europeon
Conference

an antllotory. LondoD Ardre
Deutsch. 1987. iv, 241PP.

At th. Poiri.6 Conl6@..e, ii wo5

Sepienber 198?, 18 (1),9-19.
GRANT, B., conpile. and edrio,'.
The quiet ea!: deafness in literatue:
GUIDE DOGS FOR TIIE BLIND
ASSOCIATION. Pioneers in a da*
and lilent world: (Clark Stevens,
deaf'blind. and Nelson, his suide

ded.d

by fi.IAEDB Exe.uri'6

C6hhihe. rhol rh€ l.lomori.nol
corleence rhould be held erery lour

ond G(ommendod rtot Esionol
i:onfsrcncer shou{d ha hold du"ns tha

rloE

dog). Guide Does for the Blind
Asocirtion Annaal Repoft, 19a6. U-

on

15.

6l rh. 060l Blind whi.h wo! h.ld or

MORBEY, GiIian and AITKEN,
Stuart. Look I'h heE: the
inplications and results oI a
demographic suney for r$ource
pmvisio.: study conducted 1985-86.
Gl.sgoM Sece-in-Scotland, 1987
iii, 49pp.
NORDISK
UDDANNELSESCEN'IER FOR
DOVBLINDEPERSONALE.
BiblioteLskatalos 1985-

DroMinslund: NtrD, 1986. 150pP.
+ Tillaes 24pp.
. . . Kontaltnot, Drominglud: NLD,
25 SepteBber 1986.

SLATAII,A, Michelle. Rubeua
babies srow up. Nol-Ce,?, rve&s,
Septenber 198?, 18 (1), 12) 56.

At rhe lon Eurcp.oi Coi{eBn..

rh.

EJucor'on ond MonosEE.nr

fi.

Royol Spe6oli. Inerirule in
Bruses, B6lsium in .lunB 1986, Sen!.

oflered ro hold tho nert Eurcpeon
ConfeEice in the UniisJ Kinsdom.

Ihe .6*ib,lnias lor this werc
d(J*ed or o conNlrori"e meer,ns ol
blind. dool ond deol-blind
orgonirotioni in ii. UK on 20
Jo.udry Ar prc$nt, S..s. i! so*ing
ro mounr ih. .on{.EncE dlnns lor.
Julyleo/y Ausun 1989, lur o Iix.d
dote ond locotia hwe still to bo
d*idsd. R.conm.ndotions will b6
dis.us6d ot th6 next d.6tjns of ths
IAEDB Exocutive Committ.. ehich
on dunng 8 )0
will be held in
Apnl 1988.

ro

-

lonference
Timetoble
Please notify

Book Review
Mulriply Handicapped Child]€,"
nosalind Wyman, Souvenir Press

(HuEar Hod,on Series) 1986. 234
pages, !8.95 Hddbs.lq !6.95

r?d/-Alnd

cdlioa ol any coDferen.es that
tight i.telest our readership.

'In the wortd of ihe desf.blild o. tle
buhiply handi.6pped chitd Dothins
can be left to chance'.

Wl]'le

r

988

7-13 August
isually Ihpai.ed Infanis and
ChildreD

Edinburgh. uK
(see paEe

23)

23-25 September
SeNe National Co.ference

Biminsham, UK
19-24 Sept€mber
eEt Asserlbly of World Blind

Maddd, Spain

22-27 Octolter

desfiibes

j,

Rosalind -

depth why rhis

She tells of chil&etr

io phon

things have been lefi to chance wiih
the result that they have withdram
fJom ,n often cobJusing and
thieatening wo.ld, perhsps

exhibitins bj,afte behaviou adopted
n d effon lo sive theoFelves
solace. The chil&eD mentioned in
the tiil€ ae those with conbined
hearing and sight loss, with
occasional refelence to those who
have additional nardicaps.
The book oDeos with s .haDter

d€voted to tbe sen6itive

"trd
arii.ulate erplession of pafents,
e:pedences. A, well as bakios 6
stronE plea for edly inteNeDtion
the bool smphrsile! rhe need fol
conunual disclssion b.tw.en

peenis and pmtessioDsls beforc

th.y embalk on any remedial
prcgE'me. Esch .Laprer could b6
rerd a6 a sepam{e essay ard rhere is

frequent reDetitioE of the authol.
3tlongly-held coqeicrioD ihar rhese
ee 'whole cindrer', who have
cerrain limirarions pls.ed upob them
by handicappins cohditions.

uop6m Conference of DesJ-

Rosalind Wynan dispels much
of the Dystique smunding
comEuDication by her cobnron
sense discussion o{ the vsious
aspects or both verbal ed Don,
verbat cohmuDication TbeE are
useful snidelires for exaBple oD
how, obje.tively, to obseNe a chitd,s
behaviour. lnfomaiion is supported
by .huts, photoFaphs ed clear tirc
drawings. Sugsestions ior equipraent
Bnd furi-her readin8 se helpfully
brckeD dom ed included in *.It
descriptive passares io th! fual
chapter, 'Extending Lhe child's
Blils'. Therc are nany usenrl ard
practical suggestions itr the iext
tos€ther with a compreheDsive inder
fo. future refereDce. The srrensth of
ihtu eninentlv readsble book lies ir
the author's sinsle,hinded
coDmitment io the deaJ-hliDd or io
lhe Eultiply-handicapped cbild. It
prcvides iDfomation md
encouasing r.adins for faEilies of
the stow-learniDg .hild ed itr

Elilacts ftom the Eliew bv
[,EA Teache. fo;the

Olive CotieD,

Viluaily Handicapped.

Solrlcer The B.itish Joumal of
Visual lEpainent, Autum 1986
issue and the InieEational
Neesletler for the Deaf-Btind.
Tbe booh is available from Sense,

3l

I

Grat s Inn Road l-ohd.n

wclx

8PT.

20-22 NoveDber

Reo/ifies ond Opportunities

t

989

l.te .Iuly/edly August

INFANTS AND YOUNG CHILDREN

CHILDREN

*

FAltllLY

*

COMMUN|rY

An lnremotionor Symporium on Vkuollytmpon6d tntonrtondyouno Children,
birih ,o seven, will be held in Edinbu€h, S<orlond. 7 . t r l,s,;r rrae.

Tl'€ Synporium n ooen ro porcnrs of btind oid vsuo y imDoircd chitdrcn.
educotor,. phys;.iont nuBes, p'/.hoto9Rrs, rchobilitorion .oi-,,
o.A orl""
interrGd il rhe eorly educorion ond devetopmenr of visuoltv imDdircd
(hildrcn, birth ro 5€ven. An impononr locusolrhe Symposium.i
bJ,echniou6s
ond
tor
,'etuices.
.blhd ond 'kuotly impoircd chitdren. iF<ludiis rfie ,n;hi.
ho.di<opped <hild. in rurol orco! ond devatopins counrries.
speciol hslp will be provided for visuo y impoired poaiciponrs.
To.€c6ive in{onorioF obou l.e S/nporium orrequk6menr,forsubni$iono{
ob3kocts, ond ro hove your nome ploced on rhe morling list. .onro<r.

Dodno Heinor

Elmpean Conference ob

c,/o Royol Elind school

Education of Deaf-BliDd

Clqismillo. Po.[

UI(

-&
3r

particole for ihose pmf€ssioDal6
prft of a multidisciplin$y team. It should be
esseniial .eading for all thoBe whose
work brints them into frequeni
contact sith multiply hddicapped

INIEXNATIONAI. SYMPOSIUM ON VISUAII.Y IMPAIRED

Blind People

Eq

working as

Btind People
London, UK

rcpean Confercnce on Staff
elopment in Sesic€s to Deaf-

.Y
7g

Edinburgl EHl6 5NA

I975 Rutgers Cir.le
Eoii lo.ring, Mi.higo. 48823
USA
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